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CHURCHES PAY 
RESPECTS TO 

TWOJASTORS
Evangelical Minister Wel

comed; Farewell for 
Baptist Pastor.

E D I G R A P H S

When Gen. Johnson gets 
•round to It he might look 
Into the matter of old Jokes 
that are being overworked on 
the radio.

Maybe the reason Dllllnger 
broke out of Jail in Indiana 
was because he didn’t like to 
have the county prosecutor 
hugging him.

The Bulgarian King says 
the NRA may check a war 
In Europe. He seems to think 
the letters stand for “No 
Rumpus Anticipated.”

The members of the Evangeli
cal church welcomed their new 
pastor, the Rev. F. O. Stroebel, 
and family with a reception In the 
church parlors Friday evening.
May 4th. After partaking of a 
fellowship Bupper, the group en
joyed a program consisting of or
chestra music, an address of Qeo.
J. Walter, response by the Rev.
Stroebel, a selection by the ladles' 
chorus, and addresses by Rev. A.
Kalkwarf, pastor of the Lutheran 
church, and Rev. J. R. Warlick, 
pastor of the Methodist church. A
social hour followed, during which 1 T" " " "
the new pastor and his congrega- LOUISE WESTERVELT 
tlon had an opportunity to become |g  DROWNED SUNDAY

This country's greatest
need is a prosperity that will 
require 10 years to pass a 
given point and no hungry 
spectators to watch it go by.

A mean old Jury In a west
ern state has Just found a 
woman guilty of murder 
when all she did was kill her 
husband— and it was her own 
husband, too.

OUR PRODIGAL SONS
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acquainted.
IN FAIRBURY SAND PIT

The Baptist congregation gave 
a farewell party at the church last 
night in honor of Rev. and Mrs. 
Jesse Powers.

Another victim was added to 
the list of drownings in the sand 

The pastor, who < Pit, Just south of Fhlrbury, <5un- 
has served the church exception- day when Miss Louise Westervelt,
ally well during the past four 
years, has accepted a pastorate at 
Rockport, Indiana, and will move 
to that city the first of next week. 
Mrs. Powers, whose varied tal
ents, especially demonstrated In 
music, has been of incalculable 
aid to her husbaand In his minis
try here. A large number of their 
friends were present last night to 
do them honor and the occasion 
was a notable one In the church's 
history.

The program Included a piano
solo, "God Be With You," prayer 
by Rev. F. O. Stroebel, of the pit but gave no thought to It 
Evangelical church; an address, there were 3 number of fish 
“Whither,” by Rev. J. R. Warlick, 
of the M. E. church; reading by 
Ruth Crews, "The House By the 
Bide of the Road"; bass solo, hy 
Blolce Bess; talk on behalf of the

25, lost her life
Her body was found about 4:15 

after she had been absent from 
home since around 10 o'clock in 
the morning. Search was started 
when she failed to return home 
for dinner. She had gone for a 
walk and Inquiry led to the golf 
course and finally a fisherman at ■ 
the pit reported having seen her 
near the diving pier at the pit. 
Her body was dragged from about 
eight feet of water. Some of tlie

H O T  S L U G S

The reason a genius always 
marries a dull woman is be
cause a smart one won’t have 
him.

Goorge Washington was 
first in war and first In peace 
but he was the widow’s sec
ond husband.

There is no sign on Easy 
street. You recognise It by 
the pack of tax men sniffling 
here and there.

A small town is a place 
where you don’t notice any 
difference during the day If 
you forget your pocketbook.

A man might enjoy the 
same kind of kisses after 40 
If they didnt make the lower 
plate hurt his gums.

Our Idea of a mean man is 
the citizen who, when he 
looks at a brilliant sunset, 
thinks of the tie his wife gave 
him for Christmas.

13 HIGH SCHOOLS 
I TO MEET IN A SOFT

BALL TOURNAMEN T

RALLY TO LAUNCH
-4-H CLUB PROGRAM

The first big event of the year 
for farm boys and girls Is all set 
for Saturday, May 12. at 8:00 p.

, m.. In the Pontiac high school
Chatsworth gol players saw her gym when the annua, county 4 H
if .  W“  w*,h,“8 low«rds tlle club rally will be held.

flsher-
men and other people coming and

Just

Members of the committee in 
charge are planning a program 
for all farm boys and girls Inter- 
tested In 4-H Club work. This 
committee is made up of Claire 
Potter, Pontiac; James Goold, of 
Falrbury; Ruth Bennett, Pontiac; 
Bernice Gantzert, Dwight; Ruth

going to tbe pit which is 
eouth of tbe golf course.

No one saw ber fall or Jump In
to the water but early In the aft- 

Sunday school, Chester Bayston; ernoon it was feared she had done
on behalf of the cholr. Mrs so and .  search with long^ poles J « m « ‘ Me"
Wayne Taylor; reading by Ruth was started with the aid of divers. pontiac
Crews; talk on behalf of the Miss Westervelt was the daugh- ’
churches, E. R- Stoutemyer; re- ter of Mrs. Lura Westervelt, of 
sponse by Mrs. Powers; response Falrbury. Her father died several 
by Mr. Powers; solo by Miss Elsie years ago. Besides her mother 
Stoutemyer; singing, "Blest Be she is survived by a brother.

Holding of the rally will mark 
the opening of the year's work In 
4-H clubs and all boys and girls 
between the ages of 10 and 20

_ _ years are Invited to get tickets
the Tie That B inds’; prayer by Claire. She was employed in the through lhe Farnl or Home Bu-Rev. A. E. Kalkwarf, of the Lu- office of County Judge Ray Sesler 
theran church. In Pontiac and was home for the

The service of Ice cream and week-end to spend the day with 
cake was followed by a contlnua- her mother- She was a graduate 
tlon of social enjoyment.

reau offices.
Projects offered farm boys and 

girls through 4-H club work gives 
them an opportunity to become

| ° f  Falrbury township high school gk„ led Rnd better ,nformed In 
and a popular and highly esteem- farm and home practlce8 and ln

FOUR MELVIN HIGH ed *,rl
SCHOOL STUDENTS A coroner’s Jury decided the

INJURED IN CRASH dra’th was accidental when she
_____  fell from “a slanting board at the

1 base of the diving pier at the 
Munz sand pit.” The jury was

group activities for community 
betterment.

POST NUPTIAL SHOWER
iFour Melvin boys were hurt, 

two of them badly and two others 
slightly hurt when their sedan 
turned over three times Into a 
ditch on a narrow paved road f iv e . .
miles northwest of Champaign a t 1 and ',*ra*8 .Wad°- Impaneled 
about 6:30 last Wednesday eve
ning.

The injured were all members 
of p high school agriculture class 
who had been to the University of

composed of Mayor Geo. Franzen, 
James A. Patterson, W. B. Mitten, 
M. A. Anderson, John McGreal

by
Coroner Keeley, Forrest.

OLD-TIMERS RETURN 

Mr. and Mrs. James Heald, of

About twenty woyien friends of 
Mrs. John O’Brien, a bride of re
cently, was tendered a party and 
shower at the A. Slater home Fri
day evening. Cards and conver
sation furnished the evening’s di
version, except when delicious 
home made ice cream, cake and 
coffee were being served.

The bride, who until her mar-
Illlnola at Urbana to Judge cattle. Kansas City, - Missouri, were rlage was Miss Velma Gerbracht,
* ' ' greeting Cbatswortb friends here was remembered with a number ofThe most seriously hurt was Ne- f  ___ _
v o , Hummel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Th“r#day a“d J h!J  | f “ U a8 a meraent0 of ,he » « * *
Edward Hummel, of Germanvllle *Me“ded a r®unlon ot the Heald Ion.
township, who was 
for a time , but was able to be

unconscious ; fam,1Y over the week-end In For- 
| rest. One sister, Mrs. Della Ar-

brought home a week later. ‘hur’ »/ * ! ch/ ea“ ’ and other re,a/
Delvyn Smith, head cut and !<**»«* " ere »™ en -

bruised and left arm stripped of ^ . d s  were former residents 
flesh. Two operations were per- jV1 Chatsworth. He was engaged

The shower was sponsored by 
the members of the N. B. B. O- 
card club of whlsh the bride was 
a member a few years ago.

formed early Thursday on him la  
an effort io  save his arm.

Donald Trimmer, owner and 
driver of the car, cut and bruised 
about tbe head and left wrist 
sprained.

D. O. Williams, Uirn ligaments 
In hts legs.
f Leland Netherton, son of Mr., 
and Mrs. Arthur Netherton, of 
German villa township, and Walter 
M llllgsnv shaken up and bruised.

4 Thq Hummel and 8mlth boys 
"were taken to Burnham hospital 
at Champaign, and the others 
were brought to their homes In 
Melvin.

The six boys In one car accom
panied by two other carloads of 
students were headed for home on 
a narrow paved road 7 miles west 
of Champaign when Trimmer at
tempted to pass the oothei1 two 
and left the road. Hla car turned 
over three times, landing In a 

.ditch. Netherton and Milligan 
remained In the ear and escaped 
serious hurts but the other four 
Jumped or were thrown o u t  
Smith sad  Hummel were thrown 
more than 10 feet from the car. 
All the boys were between 15 and 
17 years of age.

In the meat market business for 
a while with the late John Maur- 
ltzen and later was In the tel>- 
phone business with Charles Cur-

TWINH BORN; ONE DIES

Twin daughters were born to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Keeley. of 
near Forrest. Saturday night, May 

tls. Mrs" d ! J. Stanford, another 5- were named Mary Ruth
well known Chatsworth woman, and Mary Margaret. The mother 
and mother of Mrs. Heald. makes was formerly Miss Florence Ber
ber home with them. She Is blind ber and is the elder daughter of 
but otherwise enjoys comparative-! Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kerber. The

1 Joy over the advent of the twinsly good health.

DEVOTION'S WELL ATTENDED

Forty Hours' Devotion, which 
opened at 8alnts Peter and Paul’s 
church 8unday morning, closed 
Tuesday -evening- The services 
were conducted by Rev. W. P. 
Burke, of Kewanee. Illinois, who 
was formerly a missionary priest 
and made Chataworth his resi
dence during that time. The serv
ices were largely attended.

was turned to grief at 9 o’clock 
Monday night when the infant 
named Mary Ruth passed away. 
Interment was made In Strawn 
cemetery.

SECOND SON BORN

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Dixon, of 
Waukegan, are the parenta of a 
■on, their aecond child, born Sat
urday, May 5 , In a  hospital at 
Oak Park. Mrs. Dixon waa for
merly Miss Leora Leggate and Is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Leggate of Chatsworth.

MOTHER'S DAY DINNER
AND BUPPER MAY 18

Will be served May 13th, by the 
ladies of Saints Peter and Paul's 
church, in The Grand building 
Chatsworth. Dinner from 11:00 
o'clock until all are served. Sup
per starting at 5 o’clock. m3-10

CARD OF THANKS

The family of the late Mrs. Ka
tie Bruns wish to extend their 
thanks to the many friends who 
favored them with assistance and 
other evidences of sympathy at 
the time of her death and In con
nection with the .funeral.

26 SIGN TO TEND 
GARDENS GIVEN 
BY GOVERNMENT
Three and One-Half Acres 

Near Village Is Being 
Jlfcis

'SENATOR I.ANT/. NAMED ON-
TRUCK CODE AUTHORITY

Planted’ i Week.

Chatsworth will have a com
munity garden. The plot of ground 
has been leased and the work of 
planting begun.

Through the efforts of Super
visor Kohler 3 | acres of ground 
has been secured from the Henry 
Haberkorn Sr., estate, west of the 
tile factory at the northwestern 
corner of the corporation. The 
ground had been fall plowed and 
disced and Is ln fine shape.

There were twenty-six persons 
who were either on government or 
county relief or had spare time to 
plant and tend the garden allot
ted them. The ground has been 
staked off in two size plats, known 
as Class B and Class C. Famil
ies up to six members are given 
spaces of 50 by 100 feet; above 
six members in a family get 50 
by 150 feet. Each person or fam
ily that signs up will be furnish
ed a full selection of seeds val
ued at 76.95. They will be re
quired to plant the seeds or bulbs 
according to a fixed plan arranged 
by the University of Illinois and 
the planting will be so arranged 
In rows that the vegetables may 
be cultivated the full length of the 
field- M. L. Perkins has been 
placed In charge as foreman. A. 
C. Herbert, of Pontiac, will over
see all the work ln the county and 
keep a check-up to see that each 
person gives their garden proper 
attention. Starting In July those 
on relief will begin paying for 
the seeds furnished.

The township pays for the 
gTound rental and the government 
furnishes the seeds and maintains 
the check-up. Fertilizer will be 
furnished and each person will be 
required to make earnest efforts 
to succeed with his or her garden 
under penalty of having all relief 
cut off.

Along In the fall a pressure 
steam cooker, cans and an expert 
canner will be sent to the differ
ent community gardens to can the 
products free of charge.

State Senator Simon E. Lantz, 
of Congerville, representing this 
senatorial district ln the Illinois 
legislature, has been appointed a 
member of the temporary NRA 
truck code authority for Illinois.

Mr. Lantz is president of the 
Agricultural Transportation asso
ciation, which maintains head
quarters in Springfield.

Other members of the truck 
code authority are.Chester G. 
Moore, of Chicago, director of the 
Illinois Highway Users’ confer
ence; Elvln Watson, Springfield, 
president of the Central Motor 
Freight association and Robert 
Stockton, of the Chicago Cartage 
exchange.

SEALED CORN INSPECTION

Inspector Buckhart. represent
ing the Commodity Credit Corpor
ation, has been in Livingston 
county engaged in the work of 
checking and inspecting corn seal
ed under the Federal Corn Loan 
Plan.

Inspector Buckhart reports that 
he is pleased with the cooperation 
extended by borrowers of Living
ston county. The work of all lo
cal sealers will be checked and as 
many Indilvdual loans inspected 
as time permits.

Where conditions violating the 
terms of the loan agreement are 
found, every opportunity will be 
given tbe borrower to make the 
necessary changes before further 
action Is taken.

Soft ball team representing a 
dozen or more high schools of 
this section will play in a tourna
ment to be held ln Chatsworth 
next week. The games will be
gin Tuesday evening. May 15, and 
will continue each afternoon and 
evening until Friday night. May 
18, when the championship game 
will be played.

Schedule of Games
Tuesday, May 15— Piper City 

vs. Chenoa, 7:00 p. in., Saunemin 
vs. Chatsworth, 8:15.

Wednesday, May 16— Cullom vs 
Pontiac, 5:45 p. m., Fairbury vs. 
Kempton, 7:00; Forrest vs. Sib
ley. 8:15.

Thursday, May 17— Winners of 
game 1 vs. winners game 3 at 
4:30 p. m- Winners game 4 vs. 
Odell, 3:20. Winners game 2 
vs. winners game 5 at 7:00- Loda 
vs. Colfax at 8:15.

Friday. May 18— Winner game 
6 vs. winner game -7 at 4 :30 p. m. 
Winner game 8 vs. winner game 9 
at 5:45. Loser game 10 vs. loser 
game 11 at 7:00. Championship 
game— winner game 10 vs. winner 
game 11 at 8:15.

Most of the schedule was made 
by chance drawings, but the byes 
were arbitrarily given to the 
teams traveling the greatest dis
tances.

The tournament officials will be 
named later, but Addis Card, the 
principal of the Chatsworth pub
lic school, has been selected as 
umplre-ln-chief.

A 12-lnch figure of a soft ball 
pitcher will be the trophy. The 
balls used will go to second and 
third place winners. Admission 
fees will be 10c per session until 
the final night, when 15c will be 
charged.

.MAY FESTIVAL

The ladies of the Evangelical 
church missionary society held a 
May festival Tuesday evening In 
the Moderq Wooodmen hall. They 
served a cafeteria supper of fine 
quality and enjoyed a liberal pat
ronage. This was followed by an 
unusually entertaining program, 
the main feature of which was the 
presentation of Country Cousins 
From Sidecomb Corners. This 
feature Included chorus singing, 
solos, singing and speaking spe
cialties, minstrel and novelty acts. 
It was a commendable entertain
ment, as well as a profitable ven
ture for the promoters-

NO GRADE TEACHERS HIKED

Members of the grade school 
board of Chatsworth spent four 
hours Monnday evening consider
ing about fifty applications they 
had for two vacancies In the 
teaching corps, but came to no de
cision and adjourned until a fu
ture date. They planned to meet 
again last night but one of the 
board being out of town a sqwind 
adjournment was taken.

Mrs. Josephine SaathhH, teach
er of the first and iftcond grades 
and Miss Helen Garber, teacher of 
the third anti fourth grades, are 
not apppllc^nts for their positions 
next school year.

At, the Monday evening session 
a number of the appplicatlons 

i ’were rejected and the remainder 
are under consideration.

SILVER TEA

HELD BIRTHDAY PARTY

COMMUNITY MEETING

The community meeting of the 
Chataworth unit ot  the Farm Bu
reau (which waa to have been 
held next Tuesday, May 15.) haa 
been postponed to Monday, May 
21, at 7:30 p. m. Further notice 
will be given ln the next Issue of 
The Plalndealer.

The Lutheran Ladles' Aid held 
a birthday party ln the church 
parlors last Thursday afternoon 
that proved a delightful afternoon 
for those present and at the same 
time was the means of raising a 
nice sum for church purposes.

1 Bach person waa asked to bring 
■a many pennies as they were 
years old and nearly thirty dol
lars was placed In the birthday 
box. A nice lunch was served to 
the 64 present-

The party proved such a de
lightful success that one Is being 
talked about for the men.

WARNING
Public notice la given that tbe 

•peed limit for automobiles with
in the village Is 10 aallea per hou*\ 

VILLAGE BOARD

The Chatsworth Republican 
Woman’s Study Club will enter
tain with a “silver tea" to be held 
in the Masonic hall Saturday aft
ernoon, May 12. Among the 
guests will be the McLean county 
organisation, the nominated re
publican candldatea of Livingston 
county, L. C. Arenda, of Melvin, 
nominee for congress, and the 
study club of Forrest. The aft- 

| ernoon’s program will be follow
ed by the service of refreshments.

PUBLIC DANCE 
A dance will be given In the 

Grand Wednesday night, May 16, 
to raise funda for tb s local kitten 
baM league. Tickets, gents 25e; 
ladles 15c. Everybody Invited.

FAIRBURY PRINCIPAL NAMED

A. C. Watson, of Melvin, has 
| been accepted for the position of 
principal of the 'Fairbury town
ship high school. Prof. B. G. Ste
vens, who haa held the position 
for‘the last ten years, resigned.

Mr. Watson has been superin
tendent of the Melvin schools for 
four years.

ANGIE CLARKE 
HELD FOR TRIAL 
BY GRAND JURY

Pontiac Woman Is Charged 
With Falsely Posing as 
An Illinois Attorney.

(Pontiac Daily Leader)
Mrs. Angie Balmer Clarke, of 

Pontiac, was one of three persons 
against whom indictments wera 

i returned by the May grand jury 
before Judge Chalmer C- Taylor 
In the circuit court last Thursday.

Mrs. Clarke was indicted on a 
charge of practicing law without 
a license.

Mrs. Clarke was first arrested 
April 13th on a state warrant la 
which the name of Maste in Chan
cery Neil Kerr appeared as com
plainant, the warrant charging 
Mrs. Clarke with "holding herself 
out as an attorney without being 
licensed so to do."

Was Arraigned Saturday 
Following several continuances. 

Mrs. Clarke was arraigned last 
Saturday before Justice of tha 
Peace John A- Sutherland on a  
change of venue from the court of 
Justice E. H. Phillips. Justlcs 

i Sutherland held her to the action 
of the grand jury which has now 
indicted her. Mrs. Clarke waa 
in the county jail part of one day 
following her arrest for failure ta  
furnish bond, but has since beea 
at liberty on her own recogni
zance.

Mrs. Clarke, born and raised la  
Pontiac vicinity, spent some tima 
in Texas and returning to Pontiae 
opened an office in the Sterry 
block representing herself as aa 
attorney.

Was Not Registered
Recofds at Springfield failed ta 

disclose to the Livingston County 
Bar association, which made aa 
Investigation, that she had beea 
duty licensed to practice law la 

' this state and her arrest follotr- 
ed.

Mrs. Clarke gained attention 
early in April when she represent
ed herself as one of the spokes
men for a mob of 300 men, repre
senting themselves as farmers of 
Grundy, Kankakee and Tazewell 
counties, who came to Pontiac ta 
halt a foreclosure sale to be con
ducted by Master in Chancery 
Neil Kerr.

Ijtumlrham, Harper Indicted
Other tndlctmentR returned by 

the grand jury Included those 
against Harry G. Laumbhain, of 
Dwight, and Sam Harper, the lat
ter at present an inmate of the 
Illinois state penitentiary at Jol
iet.

In the indictment returned 
against Henry G. Laumbham be ta 
charged with embezzlement oa 
May 1. 1932. of $8.129 66, tha 
property of Thomas A. Scully, 
which Laumbham Is alleged ta 
have fraudulently and feloniously 
converted to his own use. Laumh- 
ham at one tlRje represented tha 
Foully farm. Interests ln this sec
tion of lire state.

SgPi Harper, alias Charles By- 
roTl. alias Robert West, is charge# 
with robbery In two different In
dictments returned against hlia. 
In one he is charged with having 
obtained $3,100 from W. J. Kl- 
lev, cashier of the First National 
Bank of Cullom, on June 3, 1932. 
In the other he Is charged with 
having obtained $7000 from W. J. 
Wiley, cashier of the Tayloy 
State Bank at Emlngton. j

Implicated in Holdup 
Harper was allegedly implicat

ed in the holdup of the two banka 
at Cullom on June 3, 1933, and of 
the Emlngton bank on August 1C. 
1933. Following his arrest ha 
was turned over to Sheriff Georgs 
A. Heckman and held in the coua- 
ty jail for a short time.

He was claimed by Joliet peni
tentiary authorities as an escapa 
from that Institution and waa 

; turned over to them to serve ont 
his unexplred term, and Is st|K 
held there.

Judge Fives Bonds 
Judge Chalmer C. Taylor, la 

the circuit court Thursday aftsr- 
noon, set the amount of bonds for 
those individuals against whoat 
Indictments were returned by tha 
grand Jury earlier In the aftee- 

j noon ,as follows:
Angle B. Clarke, practicing lav; 

without a license, 3-500; Sam Har- 
, per, alias Charles Byron, alias 
’ Robert West, two Indictments oa  
tha charge of robbery, $25,000 la 
each Indictment; and Harry <L 
laumbham, embesalement, |60ML
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MELVIN
B lte e b e th  U n d e rw o o d . C o rre s p o n d e n t

Clarence Pickwller spent Sat
urday in Gibson City.

M rs. Art Baud, of Roberts, was 
a  caller here Friday evening.

Henry Hackett was a business 
caller in Fontlac Saturday.

Mrs Ruth Clubb was a Paxton 
Caller Wednesday evening.

Miss Blanche Hunt speut Sun
day at Clssna Park.

Grace Bickel Is confined to her 
home with whooping cough.

Mrs. John Steinman and Tens 
Williams were Champaign callers 
Friday.

A. C. Watson and W. C. Holmes 
were callers in Champaign Fri
day.

Alvin Rowcliffe and Lyle Smith 
were Champaign callers Saturday 
evening.

Frank and Charles Mikeworth 
were business callers in Danville 
Thursday.

J. C. Hunt was in Sibley Tues
day, calling on Mr. and Mrs Al
bert Nauss.

Mrs. Bertha Glabe spent a por
tion of the past week with Miss 
Eflfie Wise at Chatsworth.

Miss Ruth Dixon spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Boundy and daughter Jane.

Miss Erma Pearl Goodwin, of 
Chicago, spent a portion of Fri
day with Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Sharp.

Dr. and Mrs. Clyde McLaughlin, 
of Bloomington, spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. W. E. Mc
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs W. C. Holmes and 
sous. L.iiy and Bobby, were Pax
ton and Champaign callers Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Sharp were 
dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Sharp and family at 
their country home.

Mrs. Emil Becker returned 
home Sunday after a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Steidinger and 
family, at Fairbury.

Albert Arends returned to Chi
cago Sunday after a week-end 
visit with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. T. Arends and family.

John Schlabach of Peoria, spent 
the week-end with his parents, 
llr . and Mrs. John Schlabach. Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Thompson 
and daughter, Rachel, and Wilma 
Underwood were Gibson callers 
Saturday evening.

Mr-and Mrs. Rayrnon Stienman, 
daughter Etta Louise, and Alfred 
Steinman and Velgh Smith were 
Champaign callers Sunday.

Marshall and Arthur Under
wood, of Chicago, spent the week
end with their mother, Mrs. 
Catherine Underwood, and fam
ily.

Coach and Mrs. Ralph Arends 
and daughter Norine Ann. of Nor
mal, spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Arends and their 
daughter, Esther.

Mrs. Harold Gedelman. who has 
been a patient at the Livingston 
county sanatorium at Pontiac, 
was removed to the Research hos
pital In Chicago Thursday. Her 
many friends hope for her a 
speedy recovery.

The Congregational ladies’ aid 
was very pleasantly entertained at 
the home of Mrs. U. O. WUUam3. 
Mrs. Julia Thompson was assist
ant hostess. There was a good 
attendance. Delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess.
, Delevyn Smith and Nevoy Hum
mel jvere severely injured In an 
auto accident Wednesday of last 
week near Mahomet as the Agri
culture class of M. C. H. S. was

28, He Inherits 
$25,000,000

THE AMERICAN 
PASSION PLAY

Eleventh Annual Season

SCOTTISH RITE TEMPLE
Bloomington, Illinois

April 1, to May 20, 1934
Over a quarter of a million peo

ple have Journeyed to Bloomlng-

Beaides his trotting horses 
'iii familv. the main Interest of 

Richard J. Reynolds, above, will 
be the management of a $25.- 
000.000 fortune which came to 
him ou his 2Sth birthday. He 
is the eldest son of the late R. 
J. Reynolds, tobacco king, who 
built a fortune estimated to ex
ceed $ 100,000,000.

returning from a tour to the U. 
of I. at I'rbana. They are Im
proving slowly and are patients 
at the Burnham hospital it: Cliain- 

1 paign. Milton Smith and Edward 
' Hummel, fathers of the boys, are 
in Champaign to be near them.

FORREST NEWS

Mr and Mrs. Casey spent tlie 
week-end with relatives in Syui- 
erion.

Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Partridge 
attended a funeral at McDowell 
Saturday.

It. B. SenceMbaugh, of Decatur, 
spent the week-end at the J. W. 
Blown home.

Robert Burch is here from the 
south for a visit with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J A. Burch.

Harry Cooper was in Decatur 
1 Sunday, where he attended a 
meet of the signal men’s union.

Miss Martha Heflin, of Saune- 
] min, spent the week-end with her 
grandmother, Mrs. Ella Francis.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Koehler 
have returned home from a visit 
with relatives in Ottawa, Kansas.

A son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Honegger, of the South 
Forrest district, at the Falrbury 
hospital Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney W hltem lre  
and the former’s sister, Mias June 
Whltemlre. of Urbana, visited last 
week at the home of Nora and 
Dolly Gray.

Mesdames J. L. Rudd and Kyle 
Hawkins entertained two tables of 
bridge at the home of the former 
Friday evening in honor of the 
latter’s mother, Mrs. J- E. Ctoese- 
bro, of Chicago.

Robert Larkin, 86, died at 7:30 
a. m., Tuesday at the home of bis 
son, Albert. He suffered a stroke 
of apoplexy. The funeral will bd 
held at the Church of God at 1 p 
m. Thursday In charge of the 
Rev. Joseph Partridge, Methodist 
Episcopal pastor. Burial will be 
made in Mound Grove cemetery at 
Kankakee. He was born March 
8, 1848 near Cumberland Oap. 
Tenn. Surviving are two aonB, 
Albert of Forrest and Edwad of 
Plttwood-

From horses to Horsepower

.The machine age has hit the Untied States cavalry. Instead of 
prancing horses, the First Cavalry (mechanised) of the V s  i  
move# about In the armed and armored steeds shown above And

“\ ? hown b«low. supplanted command# 
barked by hard-boiled officers. These mechanized outfits are Uklna  
part In the great array maneuvers at Fort Riley, Kan, ^

ton, Illinois, during the last ten 
years to witness “THE AMERI
CAN PASSION PLAY." All have 
returned home, not only deeply 
moved splrtuallv. hut fully im
pressed with a better understand
ing of the mission of Jesus of Naz
areth.

The play la presented In sixty 
scenes, In which there la por
trayed the life and works of this 
great man from the Sermon on 
the Mount to His Ascension Into

Heaven.
A cast of two hundred and fifty 

men, women, and children appear 
during the presentation. Four 
choirs, two octettes, a chorus and 
pipe organ furnish the musloal ac
companiment.

“THE AMERICAN PASSION 
PLAY” Is today the largest stage 
production In the world, and yet 
there la nothing theatrical about 
the exposition, because so real
istic are the scenes presented, the

auditor forgets bis surroundings, 
and la carried back nearly two 
thousand years; becoming one of 
that great multitude that fol
lowed Jesus and listened to HU 
sublime teachings.

The play is purely a communi
ty effort, the many players serv
ing without compensation of auy 
kind. The whole production Is 
offered In the Interest of splrtual 
uplift and a better understanding 
of the mission of Jesus.

For full particular* regarding 
this play, write “The American 
Paaalon Play," Bloomington, Il
linois. (m ltf)
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E LE C T R IC A L

LIVING

CENTRAL
ILUNOIS
PUBLIC
SERVICE
COMPANY

S T I L L  B I G G E R  N E W S I

A n n o u n c i n g  

A  R a t e  f o r

F u l l  R e s i d e n t i a l  S e r v i c e
Applicable to Urban Residence Electric Range Customers

(Upon application of Customer for this rate)

S8.50 per month for the first 
40 kilowatt hours or lew used 
aach month.

T h e n

Generally Used (or 

Lighting,
Vacuum  Cleaning, 
Small A ppliances,

Washing/
Etc.

fha nast 110 kilowatt hours used 
aach month 4 cantr par kilowatt hour.

-w '

Generally Used (or

Ironing, 
Refrigeration, 

Ventilating Fan 
in Kitchen or Attic 
Water Pump, 
Sun Lamps, 

Etc.

2 cents per kilowatt hour (or 

A ll Additional Use

each month

ELECTRICAL LIVING 
IS HERE AT VERY LOW PRICES

.a s r ,
The new rale far FU LL R ESID EN TIA L SER V IC E is an Important event to 
Central and Soutficffl (llinois, f°r R opens wide tne 
ELEC T R IC A L L IV IN G . X j t  means that more homes will be better_ _ ^ means __________ _ ______  __
lighted and better equipped fir  Comfortable living. It means that more 
homes will enjoy the benefits pf Electric W ater Heating iflO many other 
modern electrical conveniences et lower' electricity prices. It means, in 
short, a NEW standard of living (or Central and Southern Illinois families 
who wish it. Customers are urged to Inquire at the Company's nearcsj 
store or office and a full explanation, applied to your individual case, will 
be given you. O r, If you wish, a Company representative will be glad 
to call at your home and show you hoW the new low prices fair Full 
Residential Service will effect you individually# *

Generally Used for

Electric Cooking,
Air Conditioning

AMP 
EVERY 

OTHER USE
You Make of Electricity

Yard Lights, 
Porch Lights

A s ££ny motors as V'6il can 
Sic nof to exceed ) horse 

^  power each
The V«#jf Low Price e#

t CENTS m  KWH

Inquire, Ph&if or Writ# 
jfor Full Information

at Ot.xeo to tK't Company* NoarOft Office A n d

£*r kilowatt hour 
for

Xf-Peafc Controlled
iter H««4 g

Strvict

C E N T R A L  I L L I N O I S
p u b l i c  s e r v i c e  c o m p a n y

a s r a
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MAY FORECAST
Adapted from Writings of 

Charles W. Bliss

(The Montgomery County News, 
Hillsboro, 111.)

This Is the merry month of 
May; the robin and the noisy Jay, 
and Jennie Wren have come to 
stay. The mock-bird sings his 
morning lay, and lambkins in the 
meadows play, while children aft
er flowers stray. The maiden dons 
a blaser gay, and then she gads 
around all day.

The apple blooms. In bright ar
ray, like fragrant censers swing 
and sway; the twinkling stars 
their lights display, and angels 
walk the milky way, while fleecy 
clouds In dissarray, trail In the 
skies their skirts of gray, and 
cows that roughed It through on 
hay,— they, too, get In the milky 
way.

The month of May Is the Para
dise of the year. It is the month 
when Nature breaks the seal of 
the tomb of winter and comes 
forth clad In resurrection robes. 
It la the mouth when the great 
transformation scene takes place, 
and the work of Creation la re
enacted. The world again re
news its youth. Hope bursts Us 
coccoon and comes forth on gaudy 
wings to bask in the sunshine ot 
promise. The balmy air distills a 
dewy sweetness. The vernul 
breezes whisper among the apple 
blossoms, while nesting rubius 
thrill the morning air with songs 
of love and hope. Sweet sunbeams 
come und go upon the grassy hills 
and In the flowery dales. The 
gentle breezes bring a hint of hea
ven upon their wings. We lie 
down in the grass and with our 
ear to nature's bosom, listen to 
her heart beat.

Yes, May is a great month. It's 
the month when the bumble bee 
bums, and the doodlebug doodles; 
when the woodpecker pecks, and 
the caterpillar catters; when the 
Maypole gets in Its work and 
maidens dance upon the green 
sward, while the youthful swain 
comes home from the picnic with 
deviled egg In his hair and butter 
on the bosom ot his pants.

Treasury Gets 
New Vault

Uncle Sam's money Is safer 
than ever, now that the Treas
ury *Department has bought a 
new safety vault. William A. 
Julian, treasurer of the United 
States. Is shown looking It over.

The small boy front the Bible 
class sits down upon the green, 
green grass; a yaller jacket crawls 
beneath, and draws its dagger 
from Its sheath. Just then the boy 
begins to feel the thrill of life 
along his keel, and as he jumps 
high In the air, his teacher faints, 
to hear him swear.

May Is the month when the 
ntule with a sore shoulder flinches

In the furrow and the cow bellows 
for her Imprisoned offspring; 
when the butter giveth Its color in 
the churn and the red ants riot 
among the milk crocks; when the 
hired man eats two pounds of ba
con, nine soda biscuits, and sev
enteen young onions and drinks 
a gallon of butter milk for Bup- 
per. Then he goes to bed an 1 
dreams of his girl and heaven! 
May Is the insect month.

Curcullos will sting the plums, 
and codling moths the pears; the 
cut worms will attack the corn 
and kill it unawares. The oat 
louse, too. will be on hand, and 
chinch bugs by the score; they'll 
eat the farmer’s growing crops, 
and then they’ll cry for more. The 
cabbage worm and tater bug, the 
scale from San Jose, the squash 
bug and the Hessian fly are ready 
for the fray.

Old pioneers had one advan
tage over present-day residents. 
They could tell when they were 
comfortable without looking at a 
thermometer.

STRAWN
M ill Alio* K am i* /, C o r ra p o a d a a t

Dr. F. F. Goodwin spent Thurs
day at Chicago.

The Fred Meyer children have 
the mumps.

A number of children have the 
measles this week.

J. J. Kemnetz and F. J. Kuntz 
were visitors at Chicago Thurs
day.

Mrs. L. A. Meyer and daugh
ters were visitors at Bloomington 
oaturday.

Mrs- Hermlne Blngler and J. D. 
Sims were Chicago visitors Sun
day.

Mrs. P. P. Somers and children 
visited with relatives at Cullotn 
Sunday.

Rev. It. D. Folkers will give a 
Mother's Day sermon at the M. E. 
church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heed and 
Theresa Kuntz were Bloomington 
visitors Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kuntz 
and children spent the week-end 
with relatives at Chatsworth.

Misses Edna and Vera Gullberg 
and Mrs. O. E. Benway were vis
itors at Bloomington Saturday.

Mrs. Ella Marko, of Falrbury. 
speut several days at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. H. M. Price, 
and family.

Cecil Gostelli, of Peoria, was a 
visitor Sunday at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gos- 
lelll.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hulbert 
and Billie Allen and Mrs. Zirkle 
and son, of Iteddlck, visited with
relatives here Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. James Keeley are 
parents of twin daughters born 
Sunday, May 6. One of them 
died the next day.

Mr. ana Mrs. John Aellig, of 
Fairbury. were dinner gueBts Sun
day at the home of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Will Ringler, and fam
ily.

Mr- and Mrs. Yern Amacher, of 
Argenta, Miss Doris Whitlow and 
Ben Bachtold, visited the latter’s 
wife at the Fleener clinic. Gary, 
Indiana, Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Huber Jr., and chil
dren, and 81las Huber, of Morton, 
were week-end guests at the hoftie 
ot the latter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Huber, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reuben iFMUer, ot 
Falrbury, returned home Sunday 
evening from Louisville, Kentucky 
where they attended the Derby 
races Saturday.

Miss Doris Knauer, a student at 
North Central college, Naperville, 
together with about twenty-five 
other students in that building, 
has been under quarantine the 
past two weeks, as Miss Knauer’s 
roommate is 111 with scarlet fe
ver.

The teachers of the Strawn 
school have all accepted their po
sitions tor the turning school 
year: E. F. Ring, superintendent; 
Dean Carter, coach; Miss Dorothy 
Garrity, English; Miss Maybelle 
Marlar, commercial; S. E. Fisher, 
ith  and 8th grades; Miss Odette 
Ringler, 5th and 6th grades; Miss 
Aldine Chesebro, 3rd and 4 th 
grades; and Miss Gertrude Poole. 
1st and 2nd grades.

The Strawn baseball club will 
present the pay. "SilaB Sniidge 
trom Turnip Ridge,” Friday eve
ning, May 18, at the Strawn 
school gymnasium. The proceeds 
are to be used for the promotion 
of baseball. The cast includes 
Elizabeth Walker, Gladys Tre- 
tlenni k Fred Aellig. Gertrude 
Ringler. Geraldine Benway. Fran 
cis Kuntz. Paul Somers, Kathryn 
Decker, Dorothy Farney, Weldon 
Watterson. John Kuntz. Joe Ben 
way, Mildred Kuntz. Come on 
Fans! Let’s Go!

J f f i S = t j  U  O ttm

A

-—Try Plaindealer want ads for 
quick results.

A high moral, intellectual and 
physical average is more import
ant than a high birth rate.

It won't be long now until cit
izens will be growling because the 
great outdoors is as hot as they 
kept the house last winter.

!l mini!

100 Printed Envelopes 50c-Plaindealer

DR- BLUMENSCHEIN
DENTIST

O rtlc# O re r  C i t i ze n s  B an k  

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

C. R. PETERSON, D. V. M.
A pproved and A ccred ited  

ASST STATE VETERINARIAN 
T elephone!: Office 218 Res., 218-R ) 

CHATSWORTH. ILL.

R a r e ,  B a f f l i n g  D i s e a s e s  H a v e  B e e n

F r e q u e n t  i n  R e c e n t  Y e a r s
D A R E diseases seem to t>e get
** ling common. That Is. they 
arc hemming a frequent occur 
reuse In the health news of the 
nation

In recent years, a number ot 
•ueb ailments have appeared, to 
baffle scientists who have been 
concentrating their efforts on 
mankind’s run-of-mlne sicknesses.

A year or so ago, for Instance, 
encephalitis captured the nation's 
headlines. The ‘‘sleeping sick 
nest,” as It was more familiarly 
known, claimed many victims 
throughout the midwest.

In the grip of this odd disease, 
sufferers s l e p t  weeks, some 
months; and there la one Instance 
of an unfortunate who baa alept 
for aeveral years—Mlaa Patricia 
McGuire, of Oak Park, III.

Fearing a general epidemic, 
learned medical men worked 
feverishly to halt the progress of 
encephalitis.

• • •
S EVERAL months later, a dis

ease, atrange in tha temperate 
•one, appeared In Chicago. In
vestigation revealed that It waa 
amebic dysentery, until then gen
erally considered a tropical dis
ease. World Fair visitor* un
knowingly brought the germs 
horns with them; in a short time, 
more than 25 died and 868 cases 
were reported In 118 American 
and Canadian cities.

Similarity of ameblo dysentery 
symptoms — s e v e r s  abdominal 
pains and nausea—to those of ap
pendicitis and colitis, temporar
ily Impeded the fight against the 
ailment But the medical profes
sion marshaled Its forces and suc
cessfully stamped out the epi
demic.

In th* hospitals of several 
American cities at this time lie 
tiny patients, wasting away with 
tha dread disease called lymphatic 
leukemia. They are unaware that 
In their blood streams tbs whits 
corpuscles are routing out tha 
red onee; nor that, to aav* their 
lives, eminent doctors ar* fran
tically leaking the remedy.

They Just lie and wait patiently 
nntll the time when they can 
again go oat and ran and play.

In a Brooklyn hospital recently 
lay n girl bleeding to death trom 
the rare malady called purpura. 
Th* blood of purpura victims 
lacka tha properties which ordi
narily cause th* Hood to clot ot

C O I K U l l U .
A* n result, th* sufferer bleeds 

almost continuously trom neattU* 
mouth, and large discolored

%

I  S H E l

% 7: ' V

, M-

Some of the unusual diseases with which medical science has 
had to contend In recent times have been parrot fever, "sleeping 
sickness," lymphatic leukemia, purpura, and myositis ossificans. 
Note the pathetic, wan ezpresslon of the g lii at left, a leukemia 
victim. Patricia McGuire, a “sleeping sickness" patient who haa 
been la a coma for several years, la shown at right in n picture 
taken before her Illness.

patches which resemble bruises 
on various parts of th* body.

Mankind’s l i t t l e  "feathered 
Mends,” It turns out, can prov* 
to be dir* enemies. Psittacosis, 
n dread disease which brings 
death to on* of every four or flve 
victim*, la carried by birds; espe
cially parrots and parrakeeta.

"Parrot fever,” Its popular 
name, claimed I t  victims la Pitts
burgh recently.

To escape this unusual bat dan
gerous ailment, a coast**t men
ace alas* lMt, the public baa

been warned to avoid too much 
contact with birds of any kind.

Perhaps th* oddest disease to 
reappeer in recent months Is that 
called "myositis ossificans," the 
victims of which slowly ‘‘turn to 
stone.”

There are on record only 111 
, eases ot this affliction, which 

canaos calcium deposit* to form 
In tho muscles and slowly turn* 
them to graalto-llko hardness.

When the hard formation 
reaches a vital organ, th* victim

I t  was a great record of 

leadership th a t Chevrolet 

made in 1933. . . . And this year, it’s et>en 

greater. Sales are already thousands of cars 

ahead of last year. Production is the largest 

in the industry. And every day, from state 

after state, comes the same report on regis

trations; Chevrolet is leading all others! W hat’s 

th« reason for this success? The pictures tell 

the story. Chevrolet is the only low-priced 

car with this winning combination of five 

features. Chevrolet is the  only m anufacturer 

who can say:

j f *  / a n d  y o u  II n e v e r  

be s a t i s f i e d  w i t h  a n y  

o t h e r  lo w - p r i c e d  c a r

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
C a m p o n  C h e v r o l e t 's  l o w  d e l i v e r e d  p r i c e * a n d  e a s y  

C .  M .  A .  C .  t e r m s .  A  G e n e r a l  M o t o r s  V a l u e

THIS
W l p  R | w p | :

COMBINATION 
F FEATURES

not found in any other low-priced car

KNEE-ACTION WHEELS AND WEATHERPROOF

80 H ORSEPOW ER -  
80 M ILES PER  HOUR > •

CA BLE-CO N TRO LLED
BR A KES

SH O CK-PRO O F 
STEER IN G

m m m

/  m>•

S > C j
-

S A V E  W I T H  A  C H E V R O L E T  S I X

Baldwin Chevrolet. Inc.
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AT THE COUNTY SEAT
(PoatUc Daily Leaser)

9148,089 In Taxes Distributed 
County Treasurer Joseph Ey- 

asann, Jr., ex-offlclo collector of 
taxes of Livingston county, dis
tributed this week to treasurers 
Of the political sub divisions of 
the county the sum of $143,062.- 
$0. This sum is in addition to
•  118 .350.00 disbursed several 
days ago. and brings the total 
amount of taxes distributed to
•  261,412.90. Collection of taxes 
began April 28, and since then ap
proximately $500,000 have been 
taken in. Taxes received from 
corporations, railroads, etc., will 
soon be distributed. Evmann said.

Jie canvas.

To Dissolve t'or|M>ratioii
The Saunemin Farms Company, 

a corporation has filed its inten
tion of voluntary dissolution. Di
rectors of the company are E. 1\ 
Greenough. C. A- Ridinger. W. B. 
Byrnes, Albert Eggenherer and J. 
J. Eggenherer.

Probate Matters 
Judge Ray Sesler, in the pro

bate court, has approved the bond 
of Frank H. Herr, in the sum of 
•  6 ,300, as administrator of tho 
estate of Russell L. Spiecher, de
ceased.

Josephine Dicus, administrator 
de bonis non with will annexed oi 
the estate of Henry H. Game, de
ceased, has filed her final accoun' 
and report with the court. The 
court has set the matter for a 
bearing at one o'clock in the aft
ernoon of May 18.

Buie in Foreclosure 
Charles Berberich and others 

bave filed an action in the circuit 
court against John MoMullen and 
ethers, seeking to foreclose a 
trust deed in the sum of $11,000 
And also for the appointment of a 
receiver. The land affected is de
scribed as the east half of the 
southeast quarter and the south
east quarter of the northeast 
quarter of section thirty-five in 
Charlotte township.

Stricken With Leave 
Among a large number of cases 

•n  the docket court that were 
stricken from the docket with 
leave to reinstate by Judge 
Thompson were following: Frank 
Haas vs. Wm. Kuetfner; Joseph 
F. Wittier et al vs. C. & M. Motor 
Bales Company; Edward Foley vs. 
Walter Grieder; Raphael McGreal 
▼a Vernon Tinges; Frank L. 
Rudd vs. Mat Kafer; G. E. Denne- 
wlts vs- Bernard Cbaddock; Peo
ple of the State of Illinois, for use 
ef Florence Ross, et al, vs. J. C. 
Corbett; P. J. Lawless and T. J. 
O'Connor, et al; Wesley Hunhell 
va  Sebastian Glabe.

Suit In Foreclosure 
W. C. Trecker and others have 

filed an action In the circuit court 
against John A. Maubach and 
Others, seeking foreclosure of a 
Ohattel mortgage In the sum of 
IS.M 8.87.

Oullom Property Bold 
Master In Chancery Nell Kerr 

filed his report of sale of proper
ty  in the partition action brought 
by Edward Herman Steiger 

Clara 8tleger. The re- 
showed the property sold for 

I I  ,800. The property Is two bus- 
tneaa houses In Cullom, formerly 
Rwned by P. Steiger, father of Ed
ward, and the husband of Clara 
Steiger.

W o rth  P a tsin g  O n
The nature of my work brings 

me in almost daily contact with 
schools and school work, and M 
naturally I pick up many ideas
_____ ,, which seem worthy

of passing on.
One high school it 

collecting old lawn 
and beach lounging 
chairs in the com
munity. The boyi 
repair the framei 
and the girls mend 

The chairs are then 
placed on the playground during 

; he warm, sunny days of autumn 
ind spring. At first, they were 
Assigned to students selected by 
he school physician as under - 
tourished, fatigue cases, and others 
-xcused from physical activity, 
lut now other students take daily 
un baths while studying or paas- 
:ig a social hour.

Many school nurses hold regular 
monthly meetings for parents when 
he health needs of children are 
liscussed.

Tuberci lin testing is on the in- 
rease; likewise immunization for 
iiphtheria.. ,

The old-fashioned final written 
xaniination is gradually passing 
•f of the picture.
The selling of candy at school 

s being frowned upon.
The tide of protest against home 

••ork is rising.
Dr. Ireland will discuss the af- 

\ ■r-srhool luncheon in his next 
irticlr.

Chatsworth township high 
school won first place in the Ver
milion Valley .literary confppnce 
held in Cullom last Wednesday 
night. The school scored 14 
points; Herscher school 9; Cullom 
6; Forrest 5; Sauuemtn 2. Four 
of the five schools entered won a 
first plaoe. The Judges were 
from Dwight high school.

Bud Monahan won first in ora
tions, “The 'Greatest Work," The 
Chatsworth girls glee club won 
second; In dramatic declamations, 
Bemlece Krleg, of Herscher, won 
first and Genevieve Monahan, of 
Chatsworth, second with “White 
Hands of Telham;" Evelyn Ring- 
ler, of Cullom, won first In girl's 
solo; Marjorie Warllck, Chats
worth, second.

Millie at Mike’s

1BLE O F MAN IJBCTURE

Rev. C. J. Kinrade, of Buckley, 
former pastor of the Chatsworth 
M. B. church, will give a lecrure 
on the Isle of Man In the church 
'Friday evening. May 11. Mr. 
Kinrade is a native of the Isle and 
he and his wife and daughter vis
ited there a few years ago. He has 
numerous stereopticon slides to 
illustrate his lecture and his well 
known talent as a speaker assures 
a delightful address. An offering 
will be received for the church’s 
missionary society.

By GEORGE A. WILSON

TREASURER'S REPORT

The village treasurer's report 
appears In this issue of The Plain- 
dealer. It is written in detail, 
and although it is lengthy, it is 
an interesting publication.

KITTEN BALL SEASON 
OPENS MONDAY NIGHT

The kitten ball season opens In 
Chatsworth Monday night. The 
sport proved highly interesting 
last year and it looks like activl- 

j ties will he resumed with even 
greater interest this season. Nu
merous teams are being organized, 
not only In town, but at Charlotte 
and other adjacent community 

| centers.
Monday night’s program will 

! include a game between a 
Chatsworth team and a Charlotte 
team, also a game between Chats
worth girls and Wataeka girls.

The electric light eompany has 
required a deposit of 888 to be 
made before the lights are turn
ed on. It Is understood that this 
sum represents about two and 
one-half months' current con
sumption and that Chataworth 
paid Ha bills In full last season, 
but some deficiencies somewhere 
In the company’s territory brought 
about the present strict require
ment.

The local soft ball enthusiasts 
are going to raise their funds In 
part by giving a dance In The 
Grand next Wednesday night. An 
admission fee of 10c will be 
charged at Monday night’s games 
and It is hoped that the public 
will attend In large ttumben and 
make a substantial contribution to 
the required funds while enjoying 
the sport provided.

FIN G E R S H URT IN G RADER

Olorla Wilson, granddaughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. V- Wilson, lost 
the ends of the two middle Angers 
on her right hand Wednesday 
morning while playing with other 
children on the village road grad
er south of the village park.

The little tot, just three years 
old, got her right hand caught In 
some gears that were being turn
ed by a playmate and the two fin
gers were cut off near the first 
Joint. The first finger of the 
band was mangled but it Is hoped 
to save It Intact.

The Wilson family live In the 
Mrs. Nelle Kerrlns property Just 
north of the village park. Mr. 
Wilson operates the Shell service 
station, and the little tot makes 
her home with her grandparents.

NEWS GLEANINGS

Two ovens of brick, stone and 
concrete, weighing more than 200 
tons, having a baking capacity of 
6,000 loaves of bread are being 
Installed in a building in Pontiac 
for use of a bakery. It will take 
two weeks to install the ovens 
and will take three weeks to heat 
them to the point of usefulness.

Raymond Mackinson, 18, son of 
Mrs. Emma Mackinson residing 
on a farm west of Cayuga, is re
covering from burns received last 
Thursday. He was scalded when 
water boiled out of a radiator of 
a tractor. He removed the ra
diator cap and scalding water 
struck him about the face and 
chest.

Beer may now be sold In Pon
tiac on Sundays between 12 noon 
and 9 p. m., due to changes In the 
city Ilauor ordinance made at the 
last council meeting. A petition 
Blgned by 15 Pontiac tavern and 
restaurant keepers asked . the 
change on the grounds that the 
present city ordinance gives an 
unfair advantage to taverns just 
outside the city limits, since they 
are allowed to sell beer on Sunday 
under county jurisdiction.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Bach and 
their sons, Edward, J. N., and 
Robert, left Falrbury Saturday 
morning for the east for a visit 
with relatives, prior to embarking 
Saturday. May 12. for an extend
ed trip through Europe. They 
expect to visit In Alsace, the birth
place of Mr. Bach They have 
booked passage on the S. S. Cam- 
plain. Miss Lydia Mum, also of 
Falrbury, who has been touring 
Europe the past few months. Is 
returning home on this steamer.

c. by McClure Newapeiv#r d> adlcete. 
WNU Service

M ILLIES blend and neat little 
bead was bent close to the top 

of the counter. 8Ue was staring 
critically at the object which the 
person addressing her hsd Just laid 
there. She looked up at the mao 
standing In froqt of her.

Yesterday was the first time that 
Millie had ever seen Don Fraser. 
He had made a breezy entrance Into 
the small restaurant at noon and 
came directly to her counter.

“ilello, Cutle I” had been his first 
words.

“Beautiful moruln’, ain’t It?"
“Oh—It’s all right," she drawled. 
“Ye-ah. You’re pretty cheerful, 

alutcba? Gimme a deck of humps 
If you ain't too busy looking In that 
mirror," he said.

“Oh, I guess I got time for you,” 
she drawled sarcastically.

“Yeah! Thanks."
She watched him with a smile on 

! her lips as he moved away. She 
i liked this man.

Don Frazer smiled. He knew that 
tie was making a hit, and Millie ap
pealed to him.

On his way out of the restaurant, 
Don stopiieil again nt the girl's coun
ter. Paying for his lunch, he start
ed talking to her aguln: “1 hope you 
didn’t think 1 was too fresh," he 
said.

"Navv, I get used to that kind of 
talk in here."

“1 betclia do. Say." he continued 
with fresh enthusiasm, “do you 
know that you got darn pretty 
lialrV"

“Are you going to hand me that 
line?" she asked, drawing hack with 
feigned coldness.

"Aw no—no,” he protested, “you 
really have got pretty hair, and 
you're pretty, too.”

"Sa.v. you're not so slow, are you, 
big boy ?"

“Being slow wouldn't get me any 
pluce with you, would It?"

"Well, now, young man. Just what 
do you mean?” she asked Inno
cently.

Don had to wait for a while un
til Millie waited upon another cus
tomer. He watched her sharply. She 
was pretty and •  little more Intel- 

1 ligent looking than most girls of 
tier type, lie had to admi^ the 
freshness of her appointed face and 
the simplicity of her dress. He be 
gan to have faint misgivings; per
haps she wouldn’t be as easy as he 

I thought. Lighting a cigarette, he 
; puffed rapidly at U until she turned 
, to him again: “flow, what waa It 

that you meant?]’ ,
“I meant that I want to see a 

' lot fnora of you,'f he answered. 
“That ought to be easy; I'm here 

six hours every day."
"Do you want me to come around?" 
"I didn't aay that."

1 "I know you didn’t, but—aay, what 
are you doing toiAghtr*

"I can tell you better—tonight.” 
Watching him through the door, 

' she alghed. She wet wondering If 
she would eee him again, and. If 
the did, whetheF’he would make a 
date with her! Millie wasn't in the 
habit of making dates with the ree- 

1 taurant's customers. Mike bad 
warned her against it, and Mike 
knew; hadn't ha run this little 
beenery for twenty-three years? But 
this Don waa dlfTereot; ha bad to 

' be different; somebody had to take 
her out of this place. Millie didn’t 

: want to be a hash-house cashier all 
her life.

WANT ADS
Advertisements will be Inserted 

under this head for one oent a 
word per Issue. No advertlae- 
to count for less than 15 cents If 
paid In advance, or 25 cents If 
charged.

WANTED— A good audience. 
Rev. C. J. Kinrade will give an Il
lustrated lecture on the Isle of 
Man at the M. E. church, Friday. 
May 11th, at 8 p. m., for the 
benefit of the Missionary society. 
The public is Invited. Free will 
efferlng.

FOR SALE—-Big Grand Pacific 
tomato plants, 2 dosen for 6c this 
week only. 'Flowers of all kinds 
for mother's day. Sweet potato 
plants.— Endres Store.

THOUSANDS of pounds of rhu
barb, just right and tender for 
wine or sauce now before most 
going to seed. On 50 lb. lota or 
more one cent per lb. Flat Dutch 
and yellow dtsease-reelstant cab
bage plants, 75 plants 25c. Early 
sweet cornseed, one-half pound, 
10c. All other kinds of garden 
seeds now so cheap. —  C. H. 
Rohde.. mlO*

State Accredited No. 88

Prices for May 
Chides 

Order Now
6 0  $

teo

S. C. White Leghorns, 4*
Barred Rocks, »  O. Red 3 
White Rocks.
White Wyandotte*.
Buff Rocks,
W hite lflnorcAB
----—HATCHES EVERY MONDAY AND WEDNESDAY----

Custom Hatching 21 cents per egg

WI8THUFF HATCHERY
Compliance Certificate No. 4594 

CHATSWORTH

tat

FAIRBURY

FOUND— Ring and keys. Own- 
] er can obtain same at Plaindealer
by paying for this adv.

----------------------------------------------------. -
FOR SALE— A variety of late 

cabbage and tomato plants. Also 
a variety of sweet potato plants. 
Please leave your order.— Joseph 
J. Dietz, Phone 108R-2. mS-10*

FOR SALE —  Early and Beef
steak tomato plants; early and 
late cabbage plants.— Ben Drill
ing. m l7*

T h e  j  A m er ican  Passion Pl a y
E L E V E N T H  A N N U A L  S E A S O N

Thu World's Greatest Exposition 
of the Life and Works of 

Jesus o f Namreth
Colossal Soul Searching 

CM s i  MO—60 M ifdicM I Sc— »—P—  C» 
SCOTTISH RITE A 0D IT 091U M

April 1 - 8 -15 - 22 - 28 - 29 
May 6 * 12 - 13 - 20

„ rotri m»ta floor — Fin* 4 row. bel»«y 
row* main floor—S row* middle beloocjr
row* bdeoojr 
beleonjr. I "1S row* - - - * * * •

Tex included.
Add—  «U orders to ike

A M E R IC A N  P A S S IO N  P L A Y
BLOOM INGTON, ILLINOIS

UORRK4TTON

C. H. Rohde's want ad in last 
week's Plaindealer contained the 
following quotation: "cabbage 
plants, 2 dozen 5c.” It should 
have read, "dozen •5c.” The low 
price attracted attention, but Mr. 
Rohde did not intend t o ‘make It 
that low. He has another quota
tion In this issue.

CH ATSW O RTH  VILLA G E BOARD

JO S E PH  J .  REBHOLZ, M ayor 
MRS. N E L L IE  SHAFER. Clerk

FINANCE
H am m ond, C h a irm an : S trobcl. Diet*. 

F IR E  AND W ATER
Strobe!, c h a irm a n : P o rte rfie ld , H am 

mond.
ST R E ET S AND ALLEYS

Diet*. c h a irm a n : R o b ert,. W iathuff.
BUILD IN G S AND GROUNDS 

P o rte rfie ld , ch a irm a n ; D ie t,. R oberta.
LA W  AND ORDER

R oberta, ch a irm a n ; Strobe!. W iathuff.
LIGHTS

W iathu ff. c h a irm a n ; P o r te r f ie ld , H am 
mond.

“A i t f  s f homeycadm wm*/far A m t 
hofhLiofrimger."

e r f *14—Lewi* 4  Clerk etert fe- 
moue exploration trip, 
1804.

4—Piret regular air nullregult
in U S

r d f

... 1918.

IS—“Peek-a-boo" ehlrt waiatx 
lint appear. 1900.

17—Fim  Wild Weat .how 
riaitt New York city. 
1833.

i . i c i  IS-California becopiet a
province of Mrxico. 1 i2 2

utmst
IS—Henry VlH'j w.fe A w  

Bt.eyn. io»c* lea i. I j  3d

— U r . it c i Sure*  jtv  .-> C 
it*fullfr-ud-i-u. : . . J .

MRS. CARRIE COMPTON 
DIBS AT HER HOME IN 

PASADENA, CALIF., MAY 4

Mrs. Carrie Compton, a resident 
of Chatsworth vicinity a quarter 
of a century ago, died at her home 
in Pasadena, California, May 4th- 
Burial was at Pasadena.

The Compton family resided 8|  
miles south and a half-mile weat 
of Chataworth before moving to 
California. Mrs. Compton was a 
native of Ohio and is survived by 
one eon, Clyde Compton, or Bar- 
stow, California, and a daughter, 
Hay B. Compton, who resided 
with her mother.

BANQUETED IN CHICAGO

John Boughton, Bob Norman, 
Bari Wlggam and F. H. Herr were 
among a large number of persona 
banqueted at the Palmer House In 
Chicago Monday noon by the 
Bulck automobile company. Dur
ing tha meal the company an- 
nounced a brand naw,Uttle elx oar 
to be placed on the' market this 
week to sell under 81,000.

JO S E PH  D IETZ —  S trec ta  and  Alley*.
B uildings and  G round ,. F inance.

C. T. HAMMOND -F inance . Fir* end 
W ater. L ig h t,.

K. R. PO R TE RFIEL D  —  B uild ing , end 
G ro u n d ,. L ig h t. Fir* end  W ater . 

CHARLES ROBERTS —Lew an d  O rder. 
B u ild ing , a n d  G round ,. S treet*  end 
Alley*.

GEORGE STROBBL— Fir* and  W ater.
[ a w  and  O rder. F inance.

ALBERT W IS T H U F F —  L ig h t,.  8t r e a t ,
and  Alley*. Law end  O rder.

V ILLA G E OFFICERS
V illage T rea a u re r  ........... ............ 8. H. H arr
A tto rn e y  ______ ____________  Jeaa* H arr
P lu m b er ------------------ R o b ert Roaenboom
Fir*  Chief _______ — ... R . T . H ab erk o m
B oard  o f H e a lth — D r a. P a l ro a r; 8 ,  rig h t.
Day Potlea ___________  WUUam La (Tarty
N ig h t P o lice  ___________  T hom aa Lakey
W ate r  C om m laeioaer .... Chaa. F . Shafer

Tuberculosis la not hereditary, 
although It frequently runs In 
the disease through .doee contact 
tha disease through cote contact 
with the elck.

Kids were luckier In tbe old 
days. One could pretend to be 
alek without having an anxious 
mother stick a thermometer In 
In their face. <

Maybe workers need more lei
sure tim e la which to ape ad their 
wage*, but Saturday evening la 
time enough for moot of uo-

Durlng the e v e n l D g  she began to 
grow weary of watching for him. 
Customer* came, ate, and went; yet 
there was no Don. she sighed and 
decided to forget about him when 
she heard his voles at her elbow. 
"HI, Millie!"

"Oh, hello, Don," she said.
“I’m almost starved," he said. 

"Guess I’ll grab a bite to eet now; 
see you right after."

Watching him as he ate hla sup 
per, Millie wondered about bis nerv
ousness; she wondered about other 
things, too, where he worked, and 
where he lived. She compared him 
with the few men she had known 
well; there weren't many of them; 
her brothers; her coosina; Hike, 
and two others, almost forgotten 
now, with whom she had gone to 
the moviee and a few dances. Her 
father had told her that ail men 
were devlis; Mike had warned her 
about accepting dates with his cus
tomers; her brothers had told her 
that they would lick soy man they 
saw her with before she married. 
Millie wondered bow she was go
ing to marry when she knew so few 
men.

Don finished bis meal and walked 
j over to Millie's counter. 8h« no- 
| tlced a harried expression on hla 

faca and It puxzled her.
“Millie," he said, looking about 

him nervously, "I'm sorry about to
night I wanted to take you to e 
danc% but I can't maks It now."

"Oh, that's all right, Don." Bat 
It wasn’t all right. She had set her 
heart on spending the evening with 
him.

"I got a call," he said, passing 
her bis steal-check and a ton-dollar 
bill from a well-filled Mil-fold, “and 
I've got to take a train for Pitts
burgh tonight I suppose that sounds 
funny to you—”

"No," she Interrupted, her Hpe 
curling disdainfully, "It doesn’t 
sound funny—it sounds phoney. 
And." looking np at him with hot 
moist eyes filled with 
phoney, too* lley. Mika I"

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Estate of Elizabeth Ellinger, 

Deceased.
The undersigned executor cf 

said estate, hereby gives notice 
that he will appear before tbe 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, at the Court House In Pontiac, 
July 2, 1934, the first Monday In 
July next; at which time all per
sons having claims against said 
Estate are notified and requested 
to attend for tbe purpose of hav
ing the same adjusted.

Dated this 2nd day of May, A. 
D„ 1984.

FRANK H. HERR, Executor 
Adult, Thompson 4  Herr

Attorneys m3-10-17

LOCAL 4-H CLUB
HOLDS MEETING

The Chatsworth Junior Farm
ers 4-H Club met Friday evening 
in an enjoyable meeting at tbe 
home of Arthur Gardner, co-club 
leader. The meeting waa called 
to order by Henry Kybura. Roll 
call waa answered by tha club pro
ject alatad for this year. Secre
tary-Treasurer Burdell Oardner 
read tbe minutes of the last meet
ing.

The business meeting also in
cluded a report of the program 
committee which waa given by 
Chairman Wayne Cording. He 
stated that this committee had 
met and had made out a program 
for thle year’s club work. A num
ber of new members, anxious to 
become loyal 4-H clubbers, have 
joined our ranks which has total 
of thirty members or more who 
were present Friday evening. The 
members decided to have a kitteu 
ball team In tbe town league this 
year.

After the business meeting the 
following project taka were given: 
"Points In Judging Livestock,” 
by Wayne Cording; "Selecting 
Seed Corn,” by Floyd Kurtenbach, 
and “The Value of Registering 
Livestock,” by Roy Gardner. The 
meeting adjourned promptly, the 
recreation hour being spent In 
playing games.

The next meeting will be held 
at the home of Loyal Collins.

— CLUB REPORTER

S t r a w  H a t s !
MEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS, mode of light straw, very cool

and comfortable, two styles, sites 61 to 7$ 59c
specially priced at

IMITATION PANAMAS. Sailors, Imitation Linen and Frigid- 
air straws, all sites, 6)  to 7 |  O f l *6
special a t --------------------------- ------------------------------ J / O V

THE NEWEST SUMMER STRAW HAT ON THE MARKET—  
looks like felt la made of straw; washable and water 
proof. In tan or gray, sites 6 7-8 to 74 
priced at — ,---------- ---------------------------------

MEN’S HARVEST STRAW HATS, all sites and 
shapes, 19c to — -------------------------- --------------

$1.98 

49C
OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY EVENING!

Tauber’s
MERCANTILE STORE

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

l *4'CM 6 4'M4-+4-*4444 l '>44'M 4I H - H -H -H  14 4

MEETINGS CLOSE

Rev. W. T. Atkinson closed a 
two weeks' series of evangelistic 
meetings In the Chataworth Bap
tist church Sunday night and de
parted early in the week for 
Houston, Texas. The young 
evangelist made a decided success 
o f his special ministry in Ghata- 
worth, marked by exceptional In
terest and gratifying results, la  
addltloa to the revival o f devotion 
In the church In general, nine so* 
cessions to  those prof easing faith 
were obtained and k class of ntna 
will be baptised in the looal 
church next Sunday morning, the 
last day of Rev- Jeeee Powers' 
ministry here.

Although tuberculosis U  pre
ventable, curable and controllable 
4,141 persona died o f It tn Illinois 
last year. However, thle number 
to less than half tha toll taken by

B A R G A I N S
FO R FR ID A V  AND 

S A T U R D A Y
KITE

each _________________
H A P P Y  
M  O  L j  R

S T O R E S
OF A M F . K K  A

BAKER’S CHOCOLATE 
half p ou n d ___________

BAKERS COCOA 
two i  lb. cant —

MINUTE TAPIOCA 
9 os. pkg. ______

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
2 f o r _________________

FBLS NAPTHA SOAP 
10 b a rs_______________

EASTERN CANE SUGAR 
10 lba. _______________

BROADCAST CORN BEEF HASH 
16 ox. can - ___

PAR VALUE DILL PICKLES
per q u a r t______________

CAMEL FLOUR
48 pound sa c k ---------------

CAMEL FLOUR
94 pound sa c k _________

PEP (with baseball book) 
9 for -

RED MILL PEACHES
9 No. 9 |  cans fo r _________ __

RED MILL OUT BTRINO BEAMS
9 No- 9 cans - -

3« 
l t d !  
2 U  

1 2 c :  

15c ii 
43c :
52C

—I9ci; 
1.17c! 
$1.79 
_9IC 
_19c 
—33c

ANY HOUR COFFER 
par pound - -

BE*OH*8 MOTHER’S DAT AMT. CHOCOLATES 
per pound -

GRAHAM OR ACKERS
per pound -

.19c 
19C 
39C 
14CI

SPECIALS FG« CASH ONLY

Comer Grocery
■9W M M 888M 8 » 9M 8 9 M M 9 l t M H M 9»99
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'M1“  Bv*»yn Perkins, Of Kan- 
spent Sunday here with 

Aer parent*, dir. and Mr*, m l . 
Perkin*.

****• Mario Roseaboom came 
Irena Felrbury la*t Wednesday to 
upend a few day* visiting her son* 
and their families.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Snyder re
turned to their home in Chicago 
-Saturday afternoon after spend
ing several days here.

Elmer Gray returned to Sparta, 
Wisconsin, Saturday after spend
ing a few days’ vacation with rel
atives In Chatsworth.

Mr*. Frank Ortman, of Cullom, 
who has been til at the home of 

*•■< Louis, here for some time 
i t  much Improved In health.

J>r. and Mrs. D. V. O’Donnell 
and little daughter, Mary Dean, of 
TOrte/ska, were Sunday visitors at 
th e home of Dr. H. N. Sheeley.

James O’Neil, who Is a member 
of the senior class of the El Paso 
high school, spent the week-end 
here with his mother. Mrs. J. A. 
O ’Neil.

Mrs. Hilda Lent came from 
Kankakee Friday evening to 
spend the week-end at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward Todden.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett and 
two daughters and Miss Helen 
Garber and Richard L- Bennett 
motored to Lafayette, Ind., a 
week ago Sunday and visited rel
atives of the Bennetts.

The Livingston County Sports
men's Club will hold a picnic In 
Humiston Woods, northwest of 
Pontiac, Sunday afternoon. May 
20, weather permitting. An ad
vertisement of the picnic appears 
In this Issue.

Sunday was the hottest day 
cording to weather forecasters, 
since May, 1903, for this period 
of the year. Thermometers reg
istered 92. Saturday the 
mark was 85 degrees.

Mrs. Hannah Becker has re
turned home from a visit with her 
daughter, Mrs. J. C. Lett, and 
itusband, In Chicago. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lett motored down with her 
Saturday afternoon, returning to 
the city the same night.

— Window glass at Quinn’s.
Mrs. Bertha Olabe, of Melvin, 

was the guest of Miss Elite Wise 
several days.

Mrs. Lucy Kruger, son. Wag 
ner. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Krack 
and Donna, of Forrest, were 
guest* of Dr. and Mrs. M. H. Kyle 
Sunday.

Mias Myra Tayler closed her 
school, Just east of Piper City, 
Monday of last week- A delight
fu l party-plcnlc was held In the 

1 house that evening.
Mrs. William O'Malley was 

called to Milford Friday by the 
Illness pf her father, George Alex 
ander. Mr. O'Malley motored 
to Milford, returning the same 
day and his wife remained there.

Chatsworth chapter of the East
ern Star will be entertained by 
Piper City chapter tonight. Past 
Matrons’ and Past Patron's night 
will be observed by Chatsworth 
Chapter next Thursday night.

Mrs. A. O. HU1 and three chtl 
dren, of Makanda, are visiting the 
former's mother, Mrs. Harriet 
Linn, and Mr. and Mrs. Aqullla 
Entwlstle. Mrs- Hill arrived 
early this week and the children 
preceded her by a week or two.

Miss Madelon Taylor, of Onar- 
ga, won first place In dramatic 
declamation at the annual Illinois 
high school music and literary 
contests at Western State Teach
ers’ College In Macomb- At the 
piano, Robert Baker, of Pontiac, 
won first.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Helmers 
and two little daughters, who live 
8 miles south of Falrbury, wero 
Sunday visitors at the D. W- Hitch 
home. Mrs. Helmers was for-

Next Sunday, May 11, Is Moth
er's Day and will be given special 
recognition In local churches.

Rev. Fred P. Harris and family, 
of Oglesby, visited with his fath
er and sister, Mrs. Mabel Nedlng,
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bess, of 
Kantoul, were In Chatsworth last 
night, attending the farewell 
party at the Baptist church.

Mrs. John Baldwin and daugh
ter, Marilyn, arrived here last 
night from Sparta, Wisconsin.
They were met at Beloit, Wls., by 
John R. Ryan, who brought them 
here by automobile. Besides vis
iting relatives, Mrs. Baldwin plans 
to be here to attend the confirma
tion, In St- Peter and Paul's 
church, of a class of which her 
son, John Thomas, Is a member.

The Lawless school held Its an
nual picnic supper on Tuesday 
evening with a large crowd In at
tendance. Daniel Kyburx has 
attended school for eight years 
without being tardy or absent 
while Boyd Crews attended four 
years without being absent or 
tardy. LaVerne Dehm was given 
a reward for receiving 100 In 
spelling for the last two years.

Everett Bess visited with his 
family Monday night. He re
turned to Washburn, Illinois, Mrs. Angelina Post and Edo 
where he has two large trucks Post have conveyed by warranty 
hauling gravel for a contractor deed to John M. Plank the west 
who has 35 miles of gravel roads half of block 2, Estey’s addition

LOCAL B1LLIA1KDIHTH WIN

Chatsworth billiard stars mo
tored to Pontiac last Thursday 
evening for a  match with some of 
the stars from the county seat. 
Pontiac had not lost a game so 
far and our boys expected a  hard 
battle. At the start it looked 
very discouraging as Chatsworth 
was 58 points behind after the 
first three'games, but Art Adams 
was able to come through with 
the needed extra points against 
his weaker opponent. The final 
score was Pontiac 291 to Chats
worth 300. Chatsworth bad some 
local boosters along who aided ma
terially In keeping Art’s spirits up 
during the final game- Chats
worth players were Edward Coo
ney, Pete O’Malley, W illis Ent
wlstle and Art Adams.

Last Wednesday evening the 
second team played a match game 
at Cullom, losing by a small mar
gin of five points. The boys play
ed a fine game and were not beat-1

l'EOKIA ROAD II8E8 MOD
ERN MACHINE TO MAKE 

DITCHER THROUGH CUTS

The Peoria railroad had a ditch
ing machine at work In the terri
tory adjacent to Chatsworth the 
past week which created consider
able Interest not only among rail
road men but to. pll who saw this 
marvel modern attention  working.

The machine Is a massive affair 
mounted on m flat car and oper
ates something Ilk* a modern dirt 
road grader. Massive steel arms 
operate blades with which the 
grade and ditches through cuts 
are made uniform- The car con
taining the grader is pushed 
ahead of a locomotive and the 
arms are operated by compressed 
air. The machine starts at the 
approach of a cut and aawath, 
possibly a foot deep Is cut and the 
dirt pushed ahead of the grader 
and carried to the other end of the 
cut and deposited In the low plac
es. The machine makes several 
trips back and forth until theen until the last point was made ‘

b i C U om . , 1 t h ,  are sliced t ,
" U"! , Wr . T . . h e  W  wanted. TheA. Walters and Harold Oerbracht 
The same team defeated Cullom 
here a couple of weeks ago.

BOUGHT A HOME

to build In that locality. The 
same contractor has more roads 
to build near Colfax and In Cham
paign county so that the Chats
worth truck owner probably will 
have work most of the summer. 
Harold Strode Is driving the sec
ond truck for Mr. Bess.

merly Miss Florence Hieronymus
and ’taught In the Chatsworth i PONTIAC MAN NAMED

to Chatsworth and part of the 
northwest quarter of the south
east quarter of section 4, the con
sideration given Is 12,000. This 
is the cottage and parcel of 
ground south of the hard road 
and at the west edge of Chats
worth formerly owned by Mrs. 
Edo Gerdes and now occupied by

starts cutting about a foot out
side the ends of the ties and tap
ers downward and outward, mak
ing a ditch about ten feet from 
the rails and then tapere upward j 
away from the tracks again. | 
When finished the job is as 
smooth and complete as the work | 
clone by CWA men along the hard 
roads the past winter.

The machine Is a new one and 
only recently put In operation on j 
the road. It takes a crew of 
about seven men. Including the 
train men. The crew tied up at 
Chatsworth several nights and 
gave Dewey Maplethorpe a Job as 
hostler watching the engine. He

pears ^

l / r 'Y. alf- d 
Bters. 
erlod 
i reg- 
hlglv

public school a few years ago.
MIbs Mabel Williams, of Chats

worth, teacher In the Bradley 
lgh school is directing the op

eretta “Yankl San” to be pro
duced by the students of the 
school Thursday and Friday 
night of this week. The operetta 
has a Japanese setting and Jap
anese oostumes and a cast of 40 
characters.

DEPUTY RECEIVER FOR
TWO CLOSED RANKS

Mrs. Ora Perkins and family, i formerly held that Position for 
Possessions Is to be given In the l>eor*a and "  abash rail-
fall, it Is reported.

MOB FAIIX TO STOP KANKA
KEE FARM BALE TUESDAY

Miss Wilma Ponder, of Sprlng- 
iie ld , were here during the past 
few  days to make a survey of the 
Chatewworth publto Library. The 
survey la sponsored by the Library 
Extension Division and the IUI 
no Is" Library Association.

— Chased runaway train ten 
miles and averted disaster. He
roic action of a railroad crew told 
In a thrilling article in The Am- 
«rican Weekly, the magaalne dis
tributed with next Sunday’s Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.

The new village board held 
their first regular meeting In the 
council room Tuesday evening. 
Two Mils were allowed and the 
remainder of the session was d e
voted to discussing what disposi
tion would be made of the vtV 
Inge’s gas tax money.

The Plalndealer Is being mailed 
to  R. Traeger Rosenboom, Co. 605 
Camp FIS, OOC, Republic, Wash
ington. He recently entered the 
Civilian Conservation Corps and 
haa been assigned to the dutle of 
a  cook, receiving more pay than 
the ordinary enlisted man.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur A. Strawn, 
o f Hinsdale, Illinois, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Strawn and daughter, Joan, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Monce Strawn, 
of Peoria, and Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
Strawn mot In Dwight Sunday tor 
dinner and a visit together. J. 
A. and Monce Strawn also called 
at the O. B. Strawn home here be
fore returning to their homes In 
Peoria.

SPECIAL 80c QUART

Sudn-Sheen
ORIGINAL

ODORLESS NON-OILY 
SELF POLISHING

WAX
Just spread it on the floor 
— dries ready for use in 
20 minutes.. Used at C. 
T. H. S. for three years.

SPECIAL

89*
Per Quart

Opsa Wednesday 
Saturday Evenings

WILL C,
SAFETY 

' DRUG ST0 R I

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ruppel and 
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel mo
tored to Chicago Monday to con
sult the physician who had attend
ed Mr. Ruppel when he was 111 at 
a hospital In the city. Hls feet 
had been swelling some lately but 
the dootor told him that he was 
Improving nicely but had been on 
hls feet too much.

Mr. and Mrs- Edward Moore, 
Mrs. Jesse Moore. John Todden 
and F. H. Herr were oalled to Chi
cago Monday as witnesses for the 
Illinois Central railroad In a  law 
suit brought by Jacob Mussynskl 
who lost part of a leg June 13, 
1932, when hls automobile was 
drlrdn Into dp Illinois Central lo
comotive at the paved rood cross
ing with the railroad. The car 
was driven by a boy who was not 
Injured. The case was continued 
whoa called Monday.

Mr. and Mra J- M. Perry, of 
Yakima, Washington, arrived In 
Chatsworth Tuesday evening and 
were guests of her sister, Mrs. 
Charles W elsh, a t the Speer home

Charles E. Myers, of Pontiac, 
for many years cashier of the Pon
tiac State bank, has been named _____
deputy receiver for the Odell | Several hundred members of 
State bank, Odell and the Farmers tbe Farmerg* Holiday association 
State bank, Flanagan. Mr. Myers 
took charge of the Odell bank 
Monday succeeding E. M. Hoffman 
of Dwight, who has been receiver 
there since the bank closed. Mr.
Hoffman tendered hls resignation 
several weeks ago.

were unsuccessful Tuesday In ef
forts to halt the foreclosure sale 
of the James Leutloff farm near 
Kankakee.

Deputy sheriffs prevented the
shouting,
reaching

roads at Forrest.
It is estimated that the ditcher 

and leveler will be working most 
of the summer on the road be
tween BfTner and the western 
terminal, getting the road In 
shape for other Improvements 
planned.

Last Thursday President J. P. 
McNear and hls wife were here in ; 
their private car, as were also Su- i 
perintendent Martin Merrlman !

jostling mob from and wife and Roadmaster and Mrs- , ,
the auctioneer on the

Tuesday Mr. Myers was check- courthouse steps. The farm was 
ed In as deputy receiver for the bld ln for 111,429 by the North- 
Flansgan bank. He succeeds Paul western Mutual Insurance com- 
J. Hahn, of Flanagan, who recent- j pany, of Milwaukee, the plaintiff 
ly resigned to engage tn another, |„  tbe foreclosure action, 
line of work In Chicago 

William J. O’Connell,

parted with Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Walsh for a two months’ motor 
trip which w ill take them through 
th* south to southern California 
and then up the coast. During 
the absence of Mr. and Mr*. Walsh 
Charles Lown will officiate as 
cook and general utility man at 
the Speer home.

Chicago,
assistant to the state auditor. Is 
receiver for all closed state banks 
under a recently Inaugurated plan 
and Is In direct charge of the re
ceiverships of the Odell and Flan
agan banks, Mr. Myers acting as 
bia deputy.

At Odell the payment of a 30 
per cent dividend to the deposit
ors started last week by Mr. Hoff
man, will continue under Mr. My
ers. Affairs of the Flangan bank 
are steadily being closed, the de
positors having received several 
dividends under Mr. Hahn’a re
ceivership.— Pontiac Leader.

CORRECTION

The name of Josephine Helen 
Murphy was unintentionally omlt-

unUl this morning when they do- ted from the lu t  of graduate*
published last week. There are 
21 members In the Chatsworth 
township high school class of 1934 
Instead of 20 as stated.

Some men are so generous that 
they can’t bear to see a woman 
In rags unless they are married to 
her.

Friday & Saturday Specials
NO. 1 IDAHO PO
TATOES. peck ----- 37*
P. ft O. SOAP 

10 medium bars 29*
QUAKER OR RED 

Spaghetti or Mao- 
aronl, 3 boxes —

GROSS

19*
CALUMET 

DER
large can ---------
1 Box Coooanut

BAKING POW-

__ 27*
Freo|

OUR REGULAR 
BROOMS 
at --------------

50 CENT

_ 43*

CHASE ft SANBORN 
MOND K COF
FEE, lb. --------

DIA-

23*
R iN so

large box 23*
QUART JARS Sweet Pickles 

Sa.ad Spread £ 5 *
Salad Dressing, ea <

MONARCH ORAPE 
No. I  
each .

FRUIT

13*

BLUB RIBBON OREGON 
PRUNES, large 

2 f o r __4_ 29*

Cash am
JOHN W . HEKEN, t a p * * *

0L Wm

This was the first foreclosure 
farm sale -at Kankakee in two 
years, the Farmers’ Holiday as
sociation add other groups pre
venting previous sales. It mark
ed the third t|m e the Leutloff 
farm had been up for foreclosure, 
the other two efforts being block
ed by mobs of farper sympathis
ers.

A- E. Noble watching the 
Jordan grader operate.

new • •

ROTH ANNIVERSARY

PIPER CITY COUPLE MARRIED

Saturday afternoon at hls of- 
floe ln the court house. County 
Judge Ray Sealer officiated at the 
marriage of Mias Minnie Relnagle, 
of LaHogue, and Quarles DeMoss. 
of Piper City. lim y  were unac
companied.

Mr. DeMoss, a well known farm
er of near Piper Olty, la a  former 
resident of Livingston eounty, a 
brother of Mias Stella DeMoss and 
James DeMoss, of Pontiac.— Pon
tiac Leader.

St. John's Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Flangana, the Rev. | 
Theo S. Melnen, pastor, observed 
Its 50th anniversary last Sunday, 
with special services tn the morn
ing, afternoon and evening.

Invitations to those confirmed 
in St. John’s in former years. 500  
ln all, were sent out and many of 
them were In attendance.

Speakers at the evening serv
ices were the Rev. H. Wuebbens 
of New Douglas, and the Rev. A. 
E. Kalkwarf, of Chats worth. Pas
tors of neighboring congregations 
brought greetings to St. John's.

GIRIX’ 4-H CLUBS

The Charlotte 4-H Club will 
meet at the town hall Friday, May 
11th, at 4 o ’clock p- m., for or
ganising the club for 1934. All 
old members and any new ones 
wishing to join the club are urged 
to be present at this meeting; al
so the mothers of these girls.

* * * * * * * *  I M ' f H H f W f H ' H ' H '  M i l  4 I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1 S H H t t ;

The
About Bank Loans, 
Depositor’s Welfare 

Community
and

Most people know that a bank lends the depos
itor’s money to farmers, business men, property 
owners, and for community Improvements. But, 
few understand how or why.

A bank lends a portion of its funds to farmers 
to finance them over the crop growing period, or 
perhaps to enable them to hold their crop or live 
stock for a  better market. These loans are for short 
periods . . . .  seasonal borrowings to cover wages 
for help, for seed, for necessary repairs or other use
ful purposes. These loans are to be paid out of the 
proceeds of their sale of grain or live stock.

A bank lends a portion of Its funds to business 
men . . . .  These loans are also for short periods 
. . . .  seasonal borrowings for the purchase of retail 
stocks that soon are to be gold.

The purpose of these loans Is sound, and under 
normal conditions, the turnover of farming and 
business provides the funds for their repayment-

A bank cannot make capital or long-time loans 
to farmers or business men, for several reasons:

1. It Is not empowered by charter or law to 
risk Its funds as a partner ln a business enterprise.

2. It must seek a turnover of loans so that 
there will be enough credit available for all.

3. Continued repayment of loans must provide 
a constant supply of cash to meet demands of depos
itors.

The making of sound loans requires the banker 
to keep the following factors tn mind: the depositor, 
the borrower, the community, the stockholder, and 
the bank examiner*. Bo, remember this please, whan 
the bank's decision or soma banking regulation seems 
inconsistent with your Idea.

BANK CLOSED THURSDAY AFTERNOONS

£ M z « s  «  Bank
Chatsworth, Iffinou

9 9 7 m  K pura

R O A C H
F U N E R A L  H O M E

SERVICE THAT NEVER
Why not employ th* beat! Three Wag  
highest quality In all equipment. Concentre* !*

Th*

r.

Lady
110

D A V I D ’ S
E C O N O M Y G R O O E R V

SPECIALS MAY 10 TO 14, 1934

GOLDEN GOOSE COFFEE 
per pound .................  24c
3 lb s .............. .....................71c

Golden Goose Coffee is a blend of 
Bourbon, Santos and Bogita of the 
very highest quality. Its extra 
strength makes It cheap to uae.

STOCKHOLM (Swedish Blend), per lb. 21c; 3 lbs 62c
Mild Cinnamon Roasted. You will like it. All of our bag 

coffees are GROUND and PACKED FRESH EVERY DAY

1 0 *

KRAUT! KRAUT! SAUER KRAUT FOR HEALTH!
LIBBY’S  KRAUT

No. 2 size c a n s _____________ _________________
3 cans 29c No. S i size cans, a for 2Bc

FLOUR— FLOUR— FLOUR 
BEST YET FLOUR

48 lb. sack ____
SNOWDRIFT FLOUR

24 lb. sack ____-___
GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN 

TESTED FLOUR
48 lb. sack ____

GOLD MEDAL
TESTED FLOUR A ( \  .
24 lb. sa c k _________ 9 9 C

GOLD MEDAL KITCHEN 
TESTED FLOUR n w  .
5 lb. sack 4 faa>»

OLD MAl/TOTKR MALT SYRUP, 0 }  lb. can ____ _
fall cream Colby, Longhorn Cheese, per

SWEET CORN, Scott County Evergreen, par c a n __
a cans f o r___ -___________ ________ _

$1.97
KITCHEN

MATCHES, Day and Night Brand, 0 box carton

. U k  ;

. &0C ( 
10c '
~  :

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 
11 lb. carton ____________________

AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKE FLOUR 
2 c a r to n s_______________________

SCOTCH ROLLED OATS, quick or reg 
ular, 11 lb. carton .

SCOTCH ROLLED OATS 
2 cartons

Scotch Oats are milled by Quaker Oats Co.

HAWKEYE CRACKERS 
2 pounds ._________ 18*:

LA FRANCE 
per carton ..

SATINA
2 cartons _

CLEAN QUICK  
SO A P  
CHIPS

5 1 b 97c

GRAHAM CRACKERS 
2 pound*----- ------ 23* i
NEW

LOW  PRICE
UOHT HOUSE 
CLEANSER, 3 cans
MEDIUM IVORY 

SOAP, per bar —
Ivory soap is the old reli
able brand. It Is the stand
ard by which all other soape 
are Judged.

1 0 *

5*

GODOHAUX PURE CANE SUGAR 
100 pounds —

QODCHAUX PURE CANE SUGAR 
10 pounds ----------------------------

$4.93;
_50*

Kellogg’s Whole Wheat 
Flakes, 10 01. cartons, 2 

Kellogg’s Whole Wheat Bis
cuits, per carton ------------

Kellogg's Bran Flakes, 
01. cartons, 8 f o r ___

KELLOGG'S RIOE KRIS PIES 
•  os. oartons, 2 for

10

BANANAS
3 pounds for 

NEW POTATOES 
6 pounds for 

NEW PEAS
2 pounds for

19*
25*
25*

WM PAY GASH W m

W E APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

.................
. ■ h m
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MAC MAC CAN BE DRIVEN JUST SO FAR BY MUNCH

r Z '  'tha  ̂'•> o u st  ^fcoOr
C 2U5H CV T H M -------
C'MON, y o u 'r e  CoOtNO 

HOME NOW-------

< --------

/  BUT WHIN HE \
1 / WANTS M i TO EKY A\ f  1 'e m ,  line he d id .

V  i ^  V i Q ofr; /
- o  \  /

*  1

EXECUTRIX NOTICK

Estate of John Rose, Deceased 
The undersigned executrix of 

said estate, hereby gives notice 
that she will appear before the 
County Court of Livingston Coun
ty, at the Court House In Pontiac, 
at the July Term on the first. 
Monday In July next; at which 
time all persons having claims 
against said Estate are notified 
and requested to attend for the  
purpose of having the same ad
justed. •

Dated this 25th day of April,. 
A. D . 1934.

JULIA BOUOHTON,
Executrix

j. H. McKadden, Attorney m lO

O. D. WILLSTEAD. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office In
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL 

Office H o u r * :  1:00 to 4:00 p. ■ .  f l a t l y ,  
e x c e p t  S u n d e r :  aleo Saturday orenlnpm 
7 :0 0  t o  8 : 0 0 :  Sander by appointment. 

Office Clo sed  Thursday Afternoons 
G et  a Health Deamination Before

j AT THE LOCAL CHURCHES J
Evangelical Churrli

Sunday School— 9:30 a. m.
Morning Worship— 10:30 a. m. 

Topic: “A Mother’s Reward."
C. E.— 7:00 p. in.
Evening Worship— 7:30 p in.
Prayer Meeting— 7:30 p. in.
C. E. monthly meeting at the 

home of Miss Margaret llorgman 
on Thursday at 7:30 p. m.

A welcome awaits you at all of 
our services.

FRED O. STROEBEL, Pastor

Lutheran Churehett

“A Changeless Christ for a 
Changing World."

Charlotte
9:00— Divine service.
10:00 —  Sunday School and 

Bible class.

Chatsworth
9:30 —  Sunday School and 

Bible class.
10:30— Divine service. 

Germanville
1:30 — Sunday School and 

Bible class-
2:30— Divine service.
The Ladles' Aid will be enter

tained at the home of Mrs. Walter
Grosenbach.

Text John 14:-3-21. If ye 
love me—

We welcome you to our servic
es.

A. E. KALKWARF, Pastor 

Meehndist Episcopal Church

Sunday School —  9:45 a. m. 
Carl Milstead, superintendent- 

Morning Worship— 11:00 a. in. 
Subject: "A Mother's Day Ser
mon.''

Epworth League— 6:45 p. m. 
Evening Worship —-7:30  p. in. 

Topic: "The Importance of Chris-
tion Home.”

All are invited to attend these
sen  ices.

J R. WARLICK. Minister

Baptist Church

Sunday School— 10:00.
Morning Worship— 11 : 00- 
B. Y. P. U.— 6:30.
Evening Worship— 7:30.
There will be a baptismal serv

ice after the morning worship per
iod.

Prayer Meeting. Thursday 7:30. 
Choir Rehearsal, Thursday at 

8:15.
You are invited to all of these

sen ices.

(J. S. Man-o’-War in Panama Canal

Peaceful, verdnnt shores presenting a striking contrast to Its 
bristling guns and warlike demeanor, the U. S. S. Maryland la shown 
above as it steams through the Panama Canal. The trip through the 
canal was completed In 48 hours by the 111 ships comprising the 
U. S. battle flee{.

THINGS THAT NEVER HAPPEN
By GENE BYRNES

New ‘Snapshot* 
Device

i A tiny camera that can be at
tached to a rifle or pistol, and 
set to take either still or motion 
pictures when the gun is fired, 
has been Invented by Francis 
X. Bushman, above, one-iime 
movie actor. The camera is ex
pected to aid in getting pictures 
of criminals who escape, or. If 
used by hunters, of "the big 
one that got away." The 
"works" of the camera are 
shown at .bottom.

P I P E R  C I T Y
(From The Journal) 

May 3. 1934

Mrs. Arthur Gourley was host- ( 
less to the 1922 Circle yesterday I 
afternoon.

Mrs H. W. Keefe and son. Har
vard William, arrived home yes- 
terdav afternoon from the Pontiac 
hospital.

1L G. Flessner and Mrs. J. A. 
Montelius motored to Blooming
ton today to bring Mrs. Flessner 
and Mrs. Beardslee home.

E. F. Doran, of Grand Forks 
North Dakota, arrived the first of 

.the week to he with his father, 
Thomas Doran. Sr., who has been 

Seriously ill.
The Piper City high school 

baseball team won another victory 
1 yesterday afternoon. defeating 
Buckley by a score of 14 to 1 on ' 
the local diamond.

Most of the rural schools in 
this community are completing 
their year’s work this week and 
many are holding school picnics 
as a closing event of the year.

The members of the Royal 
Neighbors gave a Mother's Day 
party Wednesday afternoon at 2 ! 
o’clock In the Legion hall with 
their mothers as honor guests.

A daughter, Alma Louise, was 
born Tuesday night, May 1, to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roma Martin, but lived 
only a short time. Brief services 
were held at the home Wednesday 
afternoon and the little body was 
laid to rest in Chatsworth ceme
tery.

Baltz Weber, who has been a 
patient in St- Francis hospital in 
Peoria since the middle of Decern-1 
her, arrive home Sunday. Mr. 
Weber Is making a good recovery 
since his serious operation which ] 
is news that his many friends are 
glad to hear.

James Sumner and Miss Oeral- j 
dine Cooke, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
arrived in Piper City yesterday 
for a brief stay, going from hero 
to Chicago. Mr. Sumner is a 
composer and Is the manager of 
the vaudeville act in which Mlsll 
Cooke sings.

A. G. M ER E ItKTIItKD PROM
RURAL MAIL SERVICE MAY 1

April 30th, marked the close of 
30 years' service as rural mall 
carrle for A. O- Liebe who was re-

*Tih e s e  F r o c k s  S t r e s s  S t y l e  a n d  S e r v i c e

JULIA BOYD OFFERS YOU PATTERNS AND SEWING CHARTS FROM WHICH 
THESE MODISH DRESSES MAY BE EASILY MADE

(No. 5397x) (No. 9867x) (No. CC97x)

[DUMBER 6397x is a dainty frock, easily made.
and Is designed In seven sizes: 34, 36, 38. 

40. 42, 44. and 46. Size 3S requires 3 \  yards of 
35-lnch material and •% yard of contrasting mate
rial for the ruffle. To finish with bias binding re
quires 3 yards l'A Inches wide.

Good style and comfort Is the keynote of paltern 
No 6C97x. It Is an attractive and serviceable num
ber. with a shaped yoke to embellish the waist 
froDt. Very simply made, this pleasing model Is 
designed In six sizes: 34, 36. 38, 40. 42, and 44. 
Size 38 requires 34i yards of 32-inch material. Re
verse facing and belt can tie made of contrasting 
material, requiring ',4 yard 35 Inches wide. The 
width of the dress at the lower edge, with plaits 
extended. Is 17» yards.

A dress that appeals to most housewives Is No. 
9S07x. made of linen, tub silk or voile It is de
signed In eicbt sizes: 38, 40. 42. 44, 46. 48. 50, and 
62 Sire 46 requires 3-H yards of 35-lnch material, 
or vaids If made with long sleeves. To finish 
r • bias binding requires 5Vi yards l'.i Inches 
w hie.

Order Blank For Julia Boyd Patterns

Jl'LIA BOYD FASHION BUREAU.
103 Park Are., New York City.

Enclosed find.....................cents. PI.me send
me the Julia Boyd Patterns listrd below at 15 
rents per pattern:
Pattern number:

5397x .......................  Size .......................
9SC7x .......................  Size .......................

6697x .......................  Size .......................
Name...................................................................................
Address ............................................................................
City ..................................................................................
State ................................................................................

Write your name and address plainly, giving 
number nnd size of patterns you want Enclose 
15 cents In coin for earh number, and mall yout 
order to the above address.

READERS- \ddress your envelope to Julia Boyd. Plalndealer Fashion Bureau, 103 Park Ave-,
New York, N. Y.

tired with a pension from active 
sendee on that date by the post 
office department at Washington,
D. C.

Harvey Brown, of Kempton, 
will succeed Mr. Liebe as carrier 
on Route 2. being transferred 
here on account of consolidation 
of routes at Kempton, and expects 
to become a resident of Piper City 
in the near future.

Mr. Liebe received his appoint
ment as carrier for Route 3 out 
of Piper City May 1. 1904. suc
ceeding Mr. Ed. Linn, who had 
served about one year after its es
tablishment. In 1929 the Piper 
City routes were consolidated in
to two routes and Mr. Liebe con
tinued to serve his same territory 
with some additional miles which 
has since been known as Route 2.

During his thirty years of serv
ice Mr. Liebe has traveled approx
imately 263,134 miles- The length 
of his route In 1904 was 27 J miles 
all unimproved dirt roadB. but has 
been lengthened to 40 miles. Of 
the 40 miles, nine miles are paved. 
25 miles are oil treated and only 
6 miles remain unimproved.

Mr. Llebe's first territory In
cluded 90 families whereas at his 
retirement he was serving lid .  
There are still 19 families on the 
route who lived there when Mr. 
Liebe first started carrying the 
mall.

Some sort of change Is needed 
If our colleges are to fill the place 
they should fill In our national 
life.

Arizona Kidnap 
Victim

A gigantic man hunt, In which 
citizens, cowboys, Indians, and 
police authorities took part, fol
lowed the kidnaping of 6-year- 
old June Robles, above, of Tuc
son, Aria. Ten thousand dol
lars ransom was demanded of 

her grandfather, Bernabe Ro
bles, wealthy retired cattlemen, 
by the kidnapers

Y O U  
? WILL NEVER 
EE OLD E NOULH 
TO PLAY IN TPE 

S T R U T

The danger of playing in the 
streets Is stressed In the May- 
safety poster just Issued to 38,000 
claa rooms in Illinois and Indiana 
by the aocident prevention depart
ment of the Chicago Motor Club. 
The blue and orange poster de
picts a street scene with boys 
playing ball, their lives endanger
ed by oncoming cars. The cap
tion says: "You will never be old 
enough to play in the street."

Libraries are as the shrines 
where the relics of the ancient 
saints, full of true virtue, and 
that without delualon of Impost
ure, are preserved and reposed.—  
Bacon.

—It pays to patronise 
who advertise.

those

J N o w  tf t h e  t i m e  t o  o r d e r  r o a r  F A R R O W  
C H IX  a t  t h e s e  r e a a o n a b le  p r ic e* . AIS 
F A R R O W  C H I X  h a t c h e d  f r o m  h e a l th y ,  
p u r e b r e d  f to cka .  C a t a l o g  f r e e  u p o ta  
r e q u e s t .  Q u a l i ty  M a t i n g s  B a r r e d .  W hi te ..  
Buff R o ck s .  S. C. Red s .  W h i t e  W y a n -  

I d o t t e s .  Buff O r p i n g t o n s .  B la c k  M in o r-  
cas , $ 6 .4 5 — 1 0 0 ;  I S 1 . 6 # — 50 0. W h ite  o r  
B ro w n  L e g h o r n s .  A n c o n e s  $ 6 .5 9 — 100 z  
$ 3 1 .5 0 — 500. S p e c i a l  M a t i n g s  2c a  
ch ick  h ig h e r  t h a n  Q u a l i t y  M a t i n g s .

C u s t o m  H a t c h i n g  2 l - 4 c  a n  e g g .  T r e y s ,  
h o ld  140 e g g s  e a c h .

D O W N  T O W N  S T O R E  NOW  A T  220- 
E. F r a n k l i n  S t. .  P e o r i a .  F u l l  lin e  o f  
f eeds ,  b r o o d e r s ,  s u p p l ie s  e n d  F A R R O W  
C H IX .

FARROW CHICK ERIKS 
P E O R I A .  I L L I N O I S

DULL HEADACHES GONE
SIMPLE REMEDY DOES IT

H e a d a c h e s  c a u s e d  by  c o n s t i p a t i o n  a r »  
g o n e  a f t e r  o n e  d o s e  o f  A d le r i k a .  T h l i  
c l e a n s  al l p o i s o n s  o u t  o f  B O T H  u p p e r  
a n d  lo w er  bow els . G ives  b e t t e r  Bleep, 
e n d s  n e r v o u s n e s s .  W . C. Q u in n .  D r u g -
gist. (J-l)

MOTHER L J I P I f  C  
MI LLER U n i U l V O

Famous Ltyert Since 1912

H ead  Mother Miller'* 1 •‘test 
C hick  1 o lder " G r o w i n g  
Money." 50,000 customers. 22 

years experience. A thou- 
| snnd breeding flocks indi»
I vidually selected for heavy 

laying. Two modern hatch- 
eric*.capacity 235,000 wcek- 

VVnte for folder anJ 
price list.
The MiUer Hitch**

otpiee.
■l o o m in o t o h ^ l u

er MADISON. Wit.

Don’t Read This
U nless you are interested In a 
medicine which has helped 
over 700,000 women and 
girls. T ake it before and after 
childbirth, at the Change o r 
whenever you are nervous and 
rundow n. 98 out o f 100 say. 
"It helps me!"

L Y D I A  E. P I N K H A M ’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND

I VARICOSE VEINS
Healed By New Method

N o  o p e r a t i o n s  n o r  I n j e c t i o n * .  N o  
e n f o r c e d  r e s t .  T h i s  s i m p l e  h o m e  t r e a t 
m e n t  p e r m i t s  y o u  t o  g o  a b o u t  y o u r  
b u s i n e s s  a s  u s u a l — u n l e s s ,  o f  c o u r s e ,  
y o u  a r e  a l r e a d y  so d i s a b l e d  as to bo 
c o n f i n e d  t o  y o u r  b e d .  I n  t h a t  c a s e .  
E m e r a l d  Oil a c t s  s o  q u i c k l y  t o  h e a l  
y o u r  l e g  s o r e s ,  r e d u c e  a n y  s w e l l i n g  
a n d  e n d  a l l  p a i n ,  t h a t  y o u  a r e  u p  and 
a b o u t  a g a i n  In  n o  t i m e .  J u s t  f o l l o w  
t h e  s i m p l e  d i r e c t i o n s  a n d  y o u  a r e  s u r e  
t o  b e  h e l p e d  Y o u r  d r u g g i s t  won't 

1 k e e p  y o u r  m o n e y  u n l e s s  y o u  a r e .

TO LOSE FAT
Miss M. R e is e r  e l  Brooklyn. N. T . 

write*: "H e re  i m 4  K rseehes  (e r  the 
,* s t  4 m onths e a4  h a re  s e t  eely  leet SB 
poends b a t  feel s* m ack b e tte r ta  every 
wey. B rea  fe r  , septs whe B r a t  ear*  la  
reduce, K rasehea le w eederfal U  keep 
the  system healthy . 1 belac  a  a e r ie  
s ha e ld  kaew  (e r  r v e  tr ied  ** m eay 
things h a t eely  K rasehea  s a n re re d  all 
parpeeee.”  (M ay U , IM S).

T O  loet fat aSFKLT and RUtUUM- 
LY, take a half teaspoonful of Kruechon 
Betts In a lieu  of hot water In the 
moraine before breakfast—don't mlae a 
morning—a  bottle that lasts 4 week* 
costs but a trifle—get ltruschen Balts at 
iny drugstore In America. If not Joy- 
full] aauaflad after tha first bottto^ 
money back.

RHEUMATISM
Pain—Agony Starts To Laatra Ik

24 Hoars
Happy Days Abtsd lor Too
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VILLAUE TREASURER'S 
REPORT

.State of Illinois,
Livingston County, ss.

The following is a statement by 
8. H- Herr, Village Treasurer of 
Ibe Village of Chatsworth, In the 
County and State aforesaid, of 
the amount of public funds re
ceived and disbursed by him dur
in g  the fiscal year ending on ths 
30th day of April A. D. 1934 
.showing the amount of public 
funds on hand at the commence
ment of said fiscal year, 
the amount of public funds 
funds received, and from what 
source received, the amount of 
.public funds expended, and for 
what purpose expended during 
sa id  fiscal year as aforesaid.

The said 6. H. Herr, being duly 
sw orn, doth depose and say that 
th e following statement by him 
subscribed Is a correct statement 
o f the amount of public funds re
ceived, and from what sources re
ceived, and the amount expended 
and the purposes for which ex
pended, and the balance on hand 
a t  the close of the fiscal year Just 
ended as set forth In said state
ment. 8. H. HERR

Village Treasurer 
Subscribed and ivorn  to before 

sue this 4th day of May, 1934.
WM. R. ZORN, 

Notary Public

‘World’s Oldest 
Man’ 111

•>&

•
I  #
I  v i

Zaro A*ha, aged Turk believed 
to be the world's oldest man. Is 
reported to be seriously 111 In 
Istanbul. Turkey. Agha claims 
to be 164 years old. • This plo- 
ture was taken on hls last visit 
to America.

Jan.
RECEIPTS— General Fund

3933—
April 29, Balance on band In all 

funds (exclusive of Li
brary Fund) ________$7,846.29

May 3, illlko Returners, li
cense fees, pool hall __ 15.00

May 3, John R. Ryan, li
cense fees, bowling____

May 3, Louis Clodi, beer
license ______________

May 5, Edwin Pearson,
beer license __________

May 5, John Boehle, wa
ter collections ________

May 8, County Treasurer,
half R. and B. tax ____

May 8, County Treasurer,
adv. corp. tax _.________ 884.13

6, Water c o l le c .___
Jan. 6. Water collec. ___
Jan. 8, Alvin Brown, wood 
Jan. 9, State Treasurer

relief funds __________
Jan. 10, Water co lle c .___
Jan. 12. Water c o lle c .___.
Jan. 15, Water co llec .___

I Jan. 16, Water c o lle c .___
10.00 I Jan- Water collec. ___

ijan. 22, Water c o lle c .___
30.00 ]Jan- 22, Mrs. B. V. New

man, for w o o d ________
30.00 Jan- 20, Water collec. ___

Jan. 26. Water co llec .___
10.14 Jan' 27, Water collec. ___

i Feb. 3, Water c o l le c .___
131.91 !Feb. 5. E .-F . Mackey, for

| wood ________________
Feb. 5. \Vater c o l le c .___

10.84
3.00
3.00

24.00 
700  

16.64 
27.32 

8.44 
16 40 
6.33

3.00 
17.72 
10.56 
21.67
13.85

3.00 
300

gravel ____
Sept. 14, Cap

mowing ___
Oct. 10. Chats.

Bargmann, 

andBrick 
tile factory, t i l e __

Oct- 25, Henry Stehle, for
hauling j u n k _________

Oct. 26, J. J. Bouhl, dray. 
Oct. 27, I. C. R. R. cinders 
Oct- 27, M. R. Sims, labor 
Oct. 26, E. M. Bess, haul

ing g r a v e l -----------------
Oct. 26, Trunk-Marr Co.,

paint, gas, o i l _________
Nov. 9, J. J. Diets, time

keeper, relief work ___
Nov. 5, C- W. Froblsh,

hauling —.—.—.—.------
Nov. 15. J. J. Bouhl, haul. 
Nov. 17, Bartlett Lumber

Co., materials ___.____
Nov. 16, J. J- Diets, time

keeper ______________
Nov. 21, Clifford Stebblns,

hauling ---------------------
Nov. 21, Clifford Stebblns

h a u l i n g ---------------------
Dec. 6, J. J. Diets, time

keeper -----------------—
Dec. 13, Henry Stehle, for

hauling Junk --------------
Dec. 15, Bartlett Lumber

Co., materials ---------- - i
Dec. 16. J. J. Bouhl, haul. 
1934—
Jan. 3, J.

keeper 
Jan- 9, J.

keeper 
Feb. 14,

24.00 
13.45
50.00 

1.50

29.60
19.50

‘Three-in-One’
Man

f p i ' V
J S »

V  > A v

J. Diets, tlme- 

J. Dietz, tlme-

1.70 |

50.50 

52.00 I
Henry Stehle,

hauling Junk -------------- 12.75
March 1, Chats. Brick and 

Tile Factory. tile and
brick ________________  117.83

March 2, Geo. Watson,
steel -- ---------------------- 46.40

March 17. J. J. Bouhl,
drayage -------------- 6.00

April 11, Henry Stehle, for
hauling Junk -------------- 10.50

Apr. 27. Jos J. Dietz, fore
man ________________  105.00

W  >
w  I f H  ■r  V>' :

. :

While Chicago police sought to 
establish the Identity of this 
man as Allen R. Hammel, ex
press company guard who dis
appeared last year with $39,000, 
he steadfastly contended he was 
Burt Armstrong, New York sales
man According to Columbus, 
O., police, he Is Robert Hammel, 
formerly a policeman In that 
city. .

May 17, Water collections 82.60 Feh. 5, Water c o l le c .___ 11.00
May 24, Water collections 108.46 Feb. 7, Water c o l le c .___ 9.65
May 27, Water colectlons 69-13 Feb. 13, Water co llec .___ 9.00
June 1. Kathryn Bork, Feb. 23. Ins. Co- of N. A-

5.00 2 Vr tax ______ ______ 3.95
June 1, Phil Gleason, beer Feb. 26. W. R. Rlbordy,

license ______  ___ _ 30.00 for w o o d ____________ 3.00

Total ________ $1,482.99

95.02
97.93

600.00
94.50

34.58 
25 11

June 1. Water collections 
June 6, Water collections 
June 12, Jos. Bymann,

treas., corp. tax ______
June 20, Water collections 
June 20, John Plank, cal

cium chloride -------------
June 20, Water collec. —
July 3, Water collections 172.90 
July 17, Kathryn Bork,

dog tax .------------------------ 12.00
July 17, Water collec. ----- 28.74
Aug. 9, County Treasurer,

adv. corp. t a x -------------  800.00
Aug. 11, M. F. Brown, 2%

tax ----------------------------
Aug- 11, John Boehle, dog
' lax  ----------------------------
Aug. 11, Keck's Agency,

2% tax --------------------- -■

10.42

7.00

1.37
Aug. 11, A. J. 

tax ----------
Sneyd, 1%

Aug. 11, Water collec. —
AP*. 1», John Feely, Tr.

Sand Stand, 80% of bal
ance transferred --------

Aug- 23, Water c o llec .-----
Aug. 29. Water collec. —
Sept. 6. Water collec- -----
Sept. 11, Water collec. —
Sept. 11, C. F. 8bafer, 2%

tax _— ----------------------
Sept- 25, Water collec. —  
Oct. 3, 8. J. Porterfield,

11.87
4.00 
5.40
8.00
4.00

1% tax —--------------------
QcL 8, Water collec. ------
Oct. i ,  Water collec. -------
Oct. 11, Water c o llec .-----
•Oct 11. Village Warrant.

No. 53 .---------------- —  1,000.00
O ct 18, Water collec. —  8.18

8.40
4.00

18.15
9.37

Oot. 19, State Treas., relief
fund 157.10

63.80

Feb. 28, Time Warrant
No. 6 4 _______________ 500.00

March 6, Water collec. __ 8.08
March 14, Louis Clodi,

bal. on license fee ______ 20-75
March 14, Phil Gleason,

bal.'on license fee ------ 20.76
March 14, Edwin Pearson.

bal. on license fee ------- 20.75
March 14, John Harwood

license fee ------------ .—  26.00
March 14, Carl Knelfel, li

cense fee — —_— -------  25.00
March 14, Water collec, ... 8.00
March 20, Water collec. _ 9.01
March 29, Time Warrant,

No. 5 5 ________________  260-00
April 11, Time Warrant

NO, 5 8 -------------------------- *50.09
April 18, C. E. Kohler.

rant of polling p la ce__ 6.00
April 19. Time warrant

No. 6 7 _______________ 250.00
April 21, Water collec. -  3.00
April 37. Water collec. _  4.00
April 38, Oo. Treasurer,

adv. corp. t a x -------------- 500.00

Total -818,541.37

DISBURSEMENTS 
Street and Alley

193$—
April 39, John Roee, dray,

age ----------------------------8
April 80, Peter Kurten- 

bach, gravel __________

Oct. 30, State Trees., relUf
i fund ________________
O ct i l l  County Treasurer

edv. corp- tax , . -  , — 1000.00 
Oct. 28, State Treasurer,

relief f u n d ------------------- 83.90
Oot 28, State Treasurer,

relief fund -----------------  148.50
Oct. 28, Water collec. ----- 4.00
Nov. 6, Joe. Bymann,

trees., corp. tax .......- ... 1028-86
Nov. 6, Jos. Eyraann,
„ Trees., i  R. A B. corp. _  451.70
NoV. 15, O*o. Brown, for 

cinders
Nov. 15, IF- H. Hel

tax . .  , 17,76
Nov. 29, Stats Trees., re

lief fu n d s ______________118.60
-Dec. 4, Water collec_____ 161.07

otf,

Dec. 6, Water c o lle c .------
Doc. 8, Water o o llec .____ .
Doe. 8, Water c o lle c .____

State Treas., re-
7  lief fund* .......... -  ■ -
Pee. 11, Water eoU ec.----- -
Dee. 18, Water collee. —
Dee. 16, Water collee. —
Dee. 18. SU te Treasurer,

relief f u n d s ...............   ■-
b ee. 18. Water collec. _  88.88
P e a  18. State Treasurer, 

relief funds

38.53
88-89
54.83

48.80
18-80
80.00
70.88

Msy 8, Joe Herkert, labor
on grader ___________

tfaY 8. Joe. J. Diets, for
drayigfl ............................ *

May 8. J. J. Bouhl, dray. 
June 1, Trunk Marr CO.

gas and o i l ------ -----------
Juna 7, C. Bargman, dray. 
June 17. Louis Wlenand,

operating grader -------
June 27, Henry Stehle,

hauling junk __________
June 30, Jos. Knlttlee, til

ing —  
July 1, Auguat Crltes,

3.25

3.00

8.50

4.80

12.00

21.30

12.00

Robert

Alvin

Henry

L  A.

cleaning etreets --------
July 1, Fank Gillen, labor

on streets _ ---- .------------
July 1, Wesley Ruppel, la-

• bor on etreets--------------
July 3. Con Heppe, labor

stretfls .
6, R, T.

Dee. 18, Water c o lle c .-----
Deo. 80, Water oollec,------ -
Dee. 82, W ater ootlee .-----
Dae. >8. Water o o lle c ,-----
Dee. 17. Water collec -----
Dae. 88. Water o o llec .-----
Dee. 88. Water oollec-------
Dee. 88. W ater o o llee .-----
1884—
Jan. 8, Water o o lle c .------
Jan. 8. Water eellee —

24.00 
SB.88 
80.81 
28.11 
28.88 

6.81 
27.21 
18.18 
18.18

18.48
14.76

Haberkorn,
labor on streets . ---------

July 8, Gay Bargmann,
Ukrtriifg streets ----------

July i(f/ Clarence Froblsh
labor on streets ---------- -

July 10, Fred Schroedor,
repair work -------------- -

July 25. W n . Zorn, clean
ing streets — ---------- --

July 27, Luther Orlmsley,
labor --------------———

July 88, Fred Klehm, haul
ing gravel ---------------—

Aug. 1, Luther Orimslery,
(•bor _______________ _

Aug. 8. J. J. Bouhl. labor 
Aug. 8. Henry Oerbracbt 

labor - . -
Aug. t .  Trunk Marr Co.,

i, oil, p a in t--------------
Aug. 88, Rueaell Ham

mond, labor

i d . i i
8.40

17.85

16.50

6-75

7.90

18.60

11.63

12.65

13.60

19.60 

9.30

11.00

8.13

8.18

8400

Aug. 28. Clarence Froblsh, 
labor ii ■

Aug. 88. Henry Stehle,
hauling Junk . . -------

ept. 14, L. A. Smith,

1.7S

48.16

4.88

8.60

18.88

DISBURSEMENTS 
Street and Alley anti Relief

1933—
Nov. 20-29. Henry Berlett,

labor ________________$
Nov. 20-Dec. 11, Ed Bouhl

labor ___ ____________
Nov. 20-26, John Bouhl,

labor ________________
Nov. 6-Nov. 30, Chas-

Bork, la b o r __________
Nov. 27-Dec. 6, Mrs. L. T.

Bork, la b o r ---------------
Nov. 16-Dec. 15, Ralph 

Borgman, labor 
Dec- 16-Dec. 23,

Borgman, la b o r ______
Nov. 13-Dec. 20, Walter

Brock, la b o r _________
Oct. 16-Nov. 13,

Brown, labor ----
Oct. 20-Dec. 14,

Day, labor --------
Sept. 26-Nov. 6,

Deerweeter, labor ------
Nov. 14-Dec. 36, C. W.

Froblsh, la b o r _______ ,
Oct. 9,-Dec. 24, John Gel-

mers, la b o r __________
Oct. 27-Nov. 21. Frank

Gillen, labor __.______ _
Oct. 2-Dec. 21. Russell 

Hammond, labor —_ —.
Sept. 26-Dec. 15, Con

Heppe, labor --------------
Nov. 6-Nov. 1, Clement

Hill, labor -----------------
Oct. 9,-Dec. 30, John

Hummel, labor ----------
Oct. 3,-Dec- 26, Joe

Hurt, labor ------ ----------
Nor. 6-Dec. 18, Mrs. M.

P. Kerrlns, labor ------
Oct. 3t-Deo. 2. Jos. Knit-

ties, labor ______ _____
Oct. 2,-Dec 26, William  

Knlttlee, labor - 
Dec. 4, Wm. Lafferty, la

bor ___ ______ _______ _
Oct. 9,-Nor. 6, John 

Massey, labor —_  
lep f. IBj-Ded. 22.

Massey, labor _ ....... .......
06t. 30-Nov. 13. Wm.

Melsenhsiapr, labor -----
N 8r. 10,-iNdV. 1 i ,  Noble

Pddfeen, labor — -  
Nov. d -'Mov, 18, Archie 

Perkins, tuber — -  
Oct. 14-Dec. I," Anna

Perkins, labor ___
Nov. 20-Dec. 4, 0- H.

Rohde, la b o r _________
Nov. 20-Dec. 16. Wm.

Roman, labor --------------
Nov. 20,-Dec. 26, Wesley

Ruppel, labor --------------
Oct. 2-Nov. 20, Mike

Siebold, la b o r ------- —
Sept- 25,-Dec. 26, Mike

Smith, la b o r ----------------
Sept. 25,-Jan. 3, Arthur

Stebblns, labor ----------
Oct. 9-Nov. 30, Louis

Stebblns, labor — -------
Nov. 16-Dec. 15, Andrew

Taylor, labor --------------
Nov. 6-Dec. 13, Wayne

Taylor, la b o r --------------■
Sept- 35-Dec. 38, Wm.

Taylor, labor . . -------
Oct. 81-Nov. 7, Everett

Tod dsn, labor —
Oct. 8,-Deo. 18,

Todden, la b o r ------------- -
Nov. 8 .-Dee. 18, Louie 

Wlenand, labor —
Sept. 86-Nov. . 86,

Woodruff, la b o r ----------
Oot. * 2-Dec. 1, Frank 

Zorn, labor . ■ . ..

John

police ______ _______ $ 75.00
Nov. 16, Thos. Lahey,

night police ______     75.00
May 5. John Boehle, day

police .......     80.00
June 17, Thos. Lahey,

night police _____   75.00
June 17, John Boehle, day

police ________________  80 00
July 15, John Boehle. day

police ........   80.00
June 15, Thos. Lahey,

night police ____  75.00
July 17, Fred Trinkle,

special police ........   5.95
July 27, John J. Bouhl,

special police _.........    6.13
Aug. 15, Thos. Lahey,

night p o l i c e .............   75.00
Aug. 19, John Bouhl,

day police -------- -...  80.00
Aug. 24, John Hummel,

police duty ___________  21.26
Sept. 14, John Boehle. day

police ____ _____ __  80.00
Sept. 18, Thos. Lahey,

night police  ......_ 7!
Sept. 30, J. H. Rosenhoom,

repair, police clock __ 1
Oct. 12, John Boehle. day

police __________    8<
■ Oct. 14, Thos. Lahey,

night police -------------- 75.00
| Nov. 16, Thos. Lahey,

night police ....  75.00
I Nov. 18. C. F. Trinkle,

special p o lic e ------------------- 3.00
j Nov. 20, Wm. Lafferty,

special police ____  3.00
Dec- 1 4 ..J. H. nosenboom,

repair c lo c k --------------------- 5-50
Dec. 14, John Hummel,

day police -----------------  45.00
Dec. 27, Thos. Lahey,

night p o l i c e ------ ,-------  65.00
1934—
Jan. 12, Thos. Lahey,

night police ..... 65.00
Jan. 12, John Hummel,

day police .................   39.52
Jan. 26, John Boellle Bat.,

day police duty ----------  80-00
Feb. 15. -John Hummel,

day p o l ic e --------------------- 45.00
Feb. 17, Thos. Lahey,

night police ..........................32.50
Feb. 20, C. L. Oilman,

night police ... ................  32.50
March 16, John Hummel.

day police ----- _______ 45.00
March 17, Thomas Lahey,

night police ......................... 65.00
April 14, Thomas Lahey.

night police ....— ,--------  65.00
April 15, John Hummel,

day police ------- ------- — 45 00

May 1, Wm. P. Turner,
election clerk _______  6.00

May 5, Jas. J. O’Malley,
election judge 6.00

May 6, Illinois Printing Co.
election supples ___ _. 8.00

May 11, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, printing reports 67.50 

May 15. S. J. Porterfield,
stamps ___________ -__ 3.00

May 19, 8. Q. Adams Co-,
dog t a g s ------------ .—. 3.38

June 20, John Brosnahau,
election clerk _ _ _ _ _ _ _  6.00

June 21 Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, p r in tin g ------ —, 7.20

July 3, W. H. Matthias,
supplies and la b o r------- 3.32

July 17, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, p r in tin g _____7.30

July 26, 111. Com. Tel. Co.,
phone call --------------- —. -40

Aug. 3, Deferred Ct. No.
990, Cit. Bank, 40% of
balance, 1-24-33 ---------2473.14

Aug. 24, Mrs. Anna Mau-
rltzen, rent, 2 years —  10.00

Aug. 26, Citizens Bank,
safe dep. box r e n t -------2.00

Sept. 14, III. Com- Tel. Co.
phone c a l l -----------------. -30

Sept. 29, G. H. Frederick,
l a b o r ----------------------7.20

Oct. 14, S. J. Porterfield,
stamps —-________ 5.00 I

Oct. 21, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, p r in tin g ----- —_ 2.75 '

Nov. 3, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, printing ----------  17.70;

Nov. 17, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, printing ----------  10.00

Nov. 24, Bertha French,
spray __________    3.50 i

Dec. 29, Clias. F. Shafer, 
Workmen’s Comp, prern. 116.00 

1934—
Jan. 10, Chas. F- Shafer,

Workmen's cotup. prern. 34.70
Jan. 13. 111. Com. Tel. Co.,

phone call  ----------  .30
Jan. 13, 111. Municipal Lea

gue, membership dues 5 00 
Jan. 27. T. P. & W. Ity.

Co., leaso ____________  1.00
Jan. 29, Trank Thornber

Co.,'election supplies —  11.17
March 15. S. J. Porterfield,

stamps _______________ 100
March 15, Chatsworth 

Plaindealer, pub. and 
p r in t in g ----------  42.70

elec power __________  78.68
1934—
Jan. 12, Rosenhoom Bros-,

labor and materials ___  45.00
Jan. 12, C. L P. 8. Co.,

elec, power __________  64.70
Jan. 24, Rosenhoom Bros.,

labor and supplies _____  67.60
Jan. 30, Citizens Bank,

draft for sales t a x ____  9.84
Feb. 14, Citizens Bank,

draft for sales t a x ____  3.69
March 1, C. L P. 8. Oo.,

elec, p o w e r ___________74.50
March 15, Chatsworth

Plaindealer, printing ____ 1.80
March 19. C. I. P- 3. Co.,

elec, power ________  74.90
April 14, C. I. P. 8. Co.,

elec, power ____    69.50
April 24, Rosenhoom Bros.,

labor and repairs ____  8.25

Total _$1,053.67

DISBURSEMENTS— Time 
Warrants

1933—
Aug. 23, Fairbury State 

Bank, time warrants No.
1, 2 and 3 & $1000
each and lnt. on same $3065.01

Nov. 15, Citizens Bank, 
time warrant No. 53, @
$1,000 and lnt. ----------  1006 00

DISBURSEMENTS— Library Fwad
1953

Aug. 9, 40% of balance 
assigned def. cert. No.
906 ------- --------------------$696 81

Aug. 9, C. F. Shafer, 6

Total _$4071.01

months rent __________  90.00
Oct. 9, Helena Aaron, li

brarian ------------------------ 68.00
Aug. 12, Helena Aaron,

sub. to magazine ______  3.00
Aug. 15. Popular Mechan

ics Co., sub. . . 2.50
Aug- 19, Chatsworth Plain-

dealer, stationery ---------  3.00
Sept. 7, Helena Aaron, li

brarian -------------------------10.00
Oct. 3, C. F. Shafer, 6

months rent ---------------- 90.00
Oct. 9, Stappenbeck A Uh-

rlc, book binding ------ - 36.60
Oct. 9, Am. Library Assn.,

B o o k lis t_________________ 1-25
Oct. 10, Nat’l Geog. Soc.,

magazine --------------------  3.00
Oct. 10, Good Housekeep

ing M a g a z in e------------------- 3.50
Oct. 10, Crowell Pub. Co.,

m a g a z in e ____________ - 1-00
Oct. 1, Louis Laurent,

b o o k s ------------------------------4.25
Oct 11, Chas. Heinhorst,

Sat. Eve Post ------------- . 7-00
Oct. 16, Helena Aaron, li

brarian —
Nov. 11, A. C. McClurg 

Co., b o o k s -----------------

10.00

30.74

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

March 20. C. T. Hammond,
telegrams ___________  1-40

, March 30, S. J. Porterfield,
stamps ---------  1-00

March 31, Chatsworth
Plaindealer, printing —  7.30

April 13. 111. Com. Tel. Co.
phone calls __________  -70

April 14, Citizens Bank.
2% tax on water colls. .42

April 27, J. W. Garrlty.
election J u d g e ----- 6-99

DISBURSEM ENTS— Fire 
Protection

1933—
May 8. R. T. Haberkorn, 

fire calls No. 71-68-69-
70-72 ________________$ 20.00

July 20, M. R. Sims, fire
call No. 72 ___________  4.00

July 24. A. G. Walter, fire
call No. 72 __________

July 25, Tom Moore, fire
call No. 72 ______ ___ _

July 26. Henry Rosenboom
fire call No. 72 ______

Aug. 12, C. L. Ortman,
fire call No. 73 ____

Oct. 2, Baldwin Chevrolet
Co., c h a s s i s __________  580.00

Oct. 14, Tom Moore, fire
call No. 7 3 ___________

Oct. 16. Rob’t Rosenboom,
fire call No. 7 3 ______

Oct. 17, C. L  Ortman,
fire cal No. 7 3 ______

Oct. 18, R. T. Haberkorn,
fire call No. 7 3 ______

Oct. 23, A. G. Walter, fire
call No. 7 3 ___________

Nov. 1, Gen'l Fire Truck
Corp., fire truck paymt. 420.00 

Nov. 2. M. F. Brown, fire
and theft prern. ------ —  51.70

1934—
Jan. 5, Baldwin Chevrolet

Co., g a s ---------------------1.82

4.00

| Nov. 13, W. C- Quinn, mer
chandise ------------------ -

| Nov. 15. Crowell Pub.
j Co., magazine ----------.
Nov. 16, Open Road Pub.

Co., magazine _______
I Nov. 27. Helena Aaron, li

brarian —  
Dec. 6, Aquila Entwistle,

labor --------------
Dec. 6. Bartlett Lumber

Co., lumber, e t c . ----------
Dec. 9. A. C. McClurg Co.,

books _______________
I Dec 9, Helena Aaron, li

brarian -------------------- .
;Dec. 15, Cash & Carry,

broom ..............................
1934—

.35

1.00

1.50

1000

__ 2.06

3.11

9.92

10.00

.65

Jan. 3. Cash and Carry,
broom and stamps ------- 11.00

4 00; Jan. 6, A. C. McCurg Co.,
books ------------------------  3.81

4 00 Jan. 6, Helena Aaron, 11- 
! brarlan -----------

4.00 ! Feb 10, Chatsworth Plain-
dealer, date stamps —

4.00 ! Feb. 10, Rand McNally Co.,
m a g a z i n e -----------------

Feb. 13, Am. Library Assn.
B o o k l i s t -------------------

Feb. 13, W. C. Quinn,
merchandise ............—

March 14, Helena Aaron,
l ib r a r ia n -------------- -— -

April 3, C. F. Shafer, six

Total $2,907.38
| Total .$1,113-52

3.50

DISBURSEMENTS— Salary
1 9 3 3 -
May 1, Wm. Baldwin, 27

board m e e t in g s ---------- $ 40.50
May 1, T- Q. Harris, 26

board meetings ----------  39.00
May 1, M. R. 8lms, 7 fire

meetings --------------- —•
May 1, Kathryn Bork, 12 

board ?t health meet,.- 
Way 1, Kathryn Bork, vil

lage «l«rk s a la r y -------
May 1, Robert Rosenboom,

12 fire m eeting*---------- -
May 1, Henry Rosenboom,

12 tire meetings

DISBURSEMENTS —  Public 
Buildings

1 9 3 3 -
May 3, Hunter Dunn, mis

cellaneous Materials _$2 0 7 .1 1  
July 21, Kohler Bros., coal 31.96 
July 27, John J. Bouhl,

drayage --------------------- -50
Aug. 24, G. H. Frederick,

j l a b o r ------------------------
84.00 | Aug. 14, O- H. Frederick,

| labor ------ .—.— ——_
125.00] Sept. 19, Hunter Dunn,

lumber, e t c . __________
Oct. 13, T. E. Burns, la-6.00

4.00

400

26.01

10.60
6.00

May 1, Wm. Cording, 12
Bd. of health meetings 24.00 

May 1, Wm. Cording, pres-,
board of trustees -------

May 2, Tom Moore, 12
fire meetings ------------

May 2, Chas. Roberts, 26 
board meetings _______

bor and supplies —
Oct. 14. Bartlett Lumber

Co., lumber, etc. ------- 153.45
Nov. 18, 111. Com- Tel. Co.,

phone call -----------------. -30
100.00 Dec. 1, Mary B. Lovensteln

s t o v e ----------------- .------ 15.00
6.00 1934—

Jan. 12, Corner Orocery,

months rent — 
April 7, Helena 

l ib r a r ia n --------
Aaron,

10.00

1.00

1.00

2.50

.30

10-00

90.00

10.00

Total -$1238.35

RECAPITULATION— Receipts
1933—  :
April 29, Bal. in Gsn'l

Fund ,___________ — $5786.12
April 29, Bal. In Fire D ept

Maintenance Fund — — W -? *  
April 29t Bal. in Drainage

Bond and lnt- Aoct. -------1300.19
April 29, Bal. In Library

Fund _____   1740.77
April 29, Real Estate Mtf. 

$1500.00 -------------------

Total -19587.06

39.00
May 3. John Feely, 

board meetings
28

42.00

Total .81.750.36

8. Co.,

P. 8. Co.,

191.04

186.77

1.90

John

R«y

DISBURSEMENTS —  Electric
) ! 1933—

l May 8. C. I. P. 8. Co..
i street lights ---------------$191.04

June I- P. 8- Co.,
1 street lig - *

July 19, C I 
1 street lights 

Aug. 15, C. I
1 street lights --------------191.!11 *
'Sept. 14, C. L. Ortman,

'] labor and materials __ 13.05
Sept- 16 C l .  P. 8. Co.

'! street l i g h t s ----------------186.94
' Sept, 16, Jos. Knlttles, re

pairing lamp post ____
Oct. 16. C. I. P. 8. Co..

street l i g h t s --------------
Nov. 24, C. I P. 8. Oo.,

street lights ------ -------
Dec. 23, C. I. P. 8. Co-

street lights ----- : --------
1934—
Jan. 12, C. I. P 8. Co.,

street l i g h t s --------------
March 1, C. I. P- 8. Oo..

street l i g h t s --------------
March 23, C. I. P- 8. Oo-

street lights —-----------
April 2. C. I. P. C  Co-

street l i g h t s --------------
April 14, C. I. P- 8. Oo-, 

street lights

May 3, 8. H. Herr, labor
on b o o k s -----------------------35.00

May 5, C. T. Hammond,
27 board meetings ------   40.60

May 5, Dr. T- C. Serlght,
12 bd. of health meet. 24.00 | 

May 5, A. O. Walter, 12
fire meetings ------------- - 12.00 ,

May 6, Dr. F. W. Palmer,
12 bd. health meetings 24-00 J

May 6, Jesse J. Herr, vil
lage atty. -----------------

May B, Jos. Wittier. 10
i fire m e e t in g s _______•>

May 8, R. T. Haberkorn,
12 fire m eetin gs_____

May 8, R. T. Haberkorn,
fire marshal _________  40.00

May 16, C. L  Ortman, 12
fire m e e t in g s -------- - 6.00

supplies -------------------   5.86
Jan. 13, C. Louis Ortman,

labor and m aterials—  25.00
Jan- 26, John J. Bouhl,

drayage -------------------- - l-*5
March 30, Kohler Bros-

coal ______ __________ _ 77.31
April 13, T. B. Burns, sup

plies ----------------------------12.90

Receipts From
Water C ollection s---------$1968.47
License F e e s ____ ________ 281.25
Corporation Tax ------------4611.99

i Road and Bridge Tax 581.61
Dog T a x ______________ -— 18.00
2% Tax Fire Dept, fund 58.76
Relief Fund, ( s t a t e ) ------- 904.20
Rent of Polling Place ----- 6-00
F i n e s --------------------------------- 1-00
M isce lla n eo u s------------------- $6.70
Anticipation Warrants — 2250.00
Library, Cards and Fines 81.33

Total .$10,716.31

Total .$582.25

60.00

5.00

6.00

DISBURSEMENTS— Public 
Grounds

^ 9 3 3 -
May 18, C. E. Kohler.

kitten ball fixtures -----$ 74 00
June 2, Noble Pearson.

b i ^ H  — ---------------5.00

Grand Total _

Disbursements— All
Street and A lle y --------
Street and Alley and

Relief ------------------
Law and O r d e r ______
F i^ c t r t c ________ _

Total .$  79.00

Total

Total -81.080.6$

Law and Order
1888—
May 9. Thos. Lahay, night

DISBURSEMENTS— Water
I 1933—

191.04 I May 3, Rosenboom Bros-
repalrs and labor -------$ 17.76 j

191.54 May 8. C. I. P. S. Co.,
elec. p o w e r -------------- 56.90 ]

DISBURSEMENTS— Pdblic 
-------------  Health

_$ 697.50 1933—
July 15, John Boehle, exp.

water a n a ly s is________$ 1.09
Aug. 5, John Endree, ex

press ________________ .83

Total -8 1.92

191.81

142.44

103.9$

105 70

129.85

106.11

Total -$8,116.64

DISBURSEMENTS 
Miser! U a eo w

1988—
Apr. 80, Chatsworth PUln-

doalor, print, ballots—  $ 88.00 
May 1, Jaa. Baldwin, elec

tion judge .. ------- $.00

June 24, Ingeraold-Rand
Inc- valves -----------------  21-32

June 26. C. I. P- 8- Co..
elec. power ---------------- 62.60

July 5, M. R. Sims, labor
on pump -----------------  1-10

July 19. C. I. P- 8. 00-
elec. power ------------- 78.70

Aug. 1, Ingersold-Rand
Inc., supplies .. .....- 17.47

Aug. 13, C. I. P. a  Co
elec- p o w e r ----------------- 81.90

Sept. 19. C. I. P. 8 Co
elec. p o w e r ------------ — 70.90

Oct. 16, O. I. P- 8. Co.,
elec, p o w e r ---------------- 69.10

Oot. 83, Rosenboom Bros.,
labor and supplies ------  18.16

Nov. I I .  C. I. P- 8. Oo.,
eloc. p o w e r -----------------$6.80

Dec. 83, c. I. p . a  Co-

d i s b u r s e m e n t s  —  Drainage
Bond and lnt. Aoct. 

1933—
July 14, Bonds No. 19 and 

No. 20, and Interest on 
same paid ___________ $1027.50

Miscellaneous ______
3alar7 -------------------
W a t e r ______ ___
Time W a r r a n ts_____
Fire P r o te c t io n _____
Public Buildings __
Public G r o u n d s_____
Public H e a l t h _____
Drainage Bond and

Acc’t ____________
Library Fund ______

-$20,303.37

Funds 
— $1418.9^

___ 1010.5^
___ 1760.3«
-» ._ ll l« .6 4 ’ 

—£907.3 8— ~ - W
----- 697 5o
-----1063.67
_  .1071.01
___ 1113.52
___  682 26
___ 79.00
___  1.92
lnt.

___ 1027.50
___1188.35

Total Disbursements all
f u n d s ____________ .119,152.67

1934
April 30, Bal- In Library

fund ------------------------ $698.75
April 30. Balance In All

Other Funds -------------  626.95

Total .81027.60

RECEIPTS— Ilibrary Fcwid
1933-84—
April 29. Bal. on hand -11740.77  
Oct. 3, Helena Aaron,

cards and fines ______
Dec. 9, Helena Aaron,

oards and fines ----------
March 3, Helena Aaron,

cards and fines --------
March 11, Helena Aaron, 

card* and fines --------

5.06

4.»4

7.11

4 2!

Total _$m».io

Grand Total _I80.30S.S7
April 30. R. 3 . Mtg. 11100 

1934—
April 30, Time Warrants 

Outstanding, Wo. 54 dat
ed 3-87-34 ___________ 1600.00
No 55 dated 3 -2 7 -S 4 _  260.00 
No. 56, dated 4-10-S4__ 260.00 
No. 61, dated 4-19-84—  150.00

Total $1150.00

Oapltal la still hopeful that Uia 
day will come when It can alt op 
and take Interest.
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BIG PICNIC
U V IN G 8T O N  COUNTY 
SPORTONKN’S CLUB

HU MINTON W 001)8  
N orthw est o f  h « U « (

SUNDAY, MAY OO
2 p. m., w ea th e r  p erm it t ing  
Members kill a l l  crows possible 

between May 6 and  13. inclusive, 
an d  be at the  picnic. Anyone can 
be a member. One crow 's head, 
tw o  crow ’s eggs o r  10c m akes  you 
a  member.

CHATSWORTH CHA PTER  
Win. P. T u rn e r ,  Sec.

CAFETERIA

Dinner and 
Supper

— Served By—

THE LADIES OF SS. PETER 
AND PAUL’S CHURCH

—  in—-
THE GRAND BUILDING

CHATSWORTH

MOTHER’S DAY

Sunday, May 13
Beginning a t  11 o'clock 

MENU:
Chicken and Dressing _______  10c
H am  _______________________  5c
Mashed Pota toes and Gravy 5c
B ak ed  Beans _______    5c
Creamed Peas ...................   5c
Vegetable  Salad ____________ 5c
F r u i t  Salad -------   5c
P ie  ___________________ ___—  5c
C ak e  _______________________ 5c
Ice  Cream -----------------------------  5c
Coffee ____   5c

H ot Biscuit,  B utter ,  Jelly  and 
P ickles  served on table w ithout 
^ x t r a  charge.

Everybody Cordially  Invited

MUH. KATIE BRUNS

CHATSWORTH, ILL.
(D trsc tlo a  of F ran k  W. K alM r)

Tonight Only, May 10
ROBERT YOUNG IN

“Lazy River”
Friday, Saturday , May 11-12

KEN MAYNARD IN

“Strawberry
Roan”

Sunday, Monday, May 13-14
C o n t in u o u s  S u n d a y  2 :30  to  6 :00  

M a t in e e  P r ice*  10c a n d  2 0c  
T h e r e a f t e r  30c a n d  10c

JOHN BARRYMORE

“20th Century”
Tuesday Only, May 1,1

ANNA STEN IN

“Nana”
Wednes., Thurs . ,  .'lay 10-17

LEW AYERS IN

“Let’s Be Ritzy”
May 18-1B —  "T arzan  and 

His Mate"

Mrs. K atie  Bruns, nee Schlpper, 
died a t  her home In C harlo tte  
township Wednesday afternoon, 
May 2, In the 73rd year of her 

ilife.
She was the d au g h te r  of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Schlpper and 
was born April 3. 1861, a t  Nern- 
dorf. Bast Friesland , Germany. 
She was brought up in a good 
home, receiving her religious and 
e lem entary  education in tha t  
couuntry.

In 1885 her  pa ren ts  came to 
America and located n ea r  Chats- 
worth. She was m arr ied  to 
George B runs March 9, 1887. Ten 
children  came to bless this union, 
of whom four passed away in In
fancy. H er en tire  married  life 
was spent on the fa rm  In C har
lotte township, w here through 
industry  and th r i f t  th e  family 
came to possess the i r  home.

Mrs. B runs  was an esteemed 
member of the C harlo t te  E v an 
gelical church, supporting  Us en
terprises, although of la te  years 
not being able to a ttend  because 
of h e r  physical condition.

H er husband passed away June 
3, 1908. About ten years ago. 
upon the marriage of he r  son Mrs. 
Bruns erected a modern home in 
close proximity to the  old home 
farm. For  some years  she had 
suffered with poor health  and the 
crisis came several weeks ago 
when a complete physical and 
nervous breakdown occurred. 
Medical skill was of no avail and 
she was confined to her bed and 
gradually  grew weaker until the 
end Wednesday afternoon.

She leaves to mourn her deeply 
bereaved family, namely: Amelia, 
John, Edith, Emma. Grace and 
Irene; th ree  sisters.  Mrs. Edward 
Thompson, Mrs. Anton Thompson, 
Mrs. Carl K ragler ; one brother, 
John Schlpper; one grandson, and 
many o ther  relatives and friends

Funera l  services were conduct
ed from the late residence at one 
o'clock Saturday afternoon  and 
at 2 o'clock from the  Charlotte  
Evangelical church, with the pas
tor, Rev. H. E. Kasch, officiating. 
In te rm en t took place In Chats- 
worth cemetery.

In a glowing eulogy the  m in
ister declared tha t "  the  charac ter 
of the departed was above re
proach. She was a woman of a 
quiet and re tir ing  na tu re— ready 
a t  all times to be of service and 
generous to those in need. To 
he r  family she proved an affec
t iona te  wife and mother,  always 
seeing to the in te res t  of her  lov
ed ones. H er affection and serv
ices were not In vain, because as 
the children grew older they co
operated with the ir  m other,  th e re 
by making the burden l ighter ."

W . W .
WING

H o l | o w « / ,  C orresponden t

record. Last week W ednesday the 
Wing school Journeyed over to the 
C harlo t te  r iver  school fo r  a  base
ball game, which they won, 3-0. 
Monday a r te rnoon  the  local boys 
entered  In a  d is tr ic t  school track 
meet held at Saunemtn, In which 
Emlngton, Saunemln and  Wing 
schools were entered . T h is  event 
was won by Wing, who m ade a 
to tal of 60 potnta.

MRS. F .  O. RIHTOW AN-
8W K R 8 F IN A L  8UMMON8

(F ro m  T o d a y 's  Piper CUy J o a ra a l)
Mrs. F. C. Rlstow died sudden-

W H O L E  J O B !
Before you pu t up your screens go 
over them with Lowe Brothers Screen

! '
C ounty  R ankers  Meeting

I Off i t  era and  d irec tors  of Living
ston county  banks of which there  
are  f ifteen banks in eleven towns 
in L ivingston county, ga thered  at 
W ing las t  T h ursday  evening at 
the Invitation of W- W. Holloway, 
ch a irm an  of the county federation.
The Community Circle ladles 
served a  fine d inner  to the group 
of 30 a t  th e  town hall.

Following the d in n e r  a  business j , „ . _
session was held. iF. W. Aldrich i ly a t  her home ln Plper CUy about 
of McLean. Illinois, was the  guest < :3°  Ooc'ock „ Tue#day af ternoon
speaker ,  he being cha irm an  of the  May 8 ' b e r  d ea th  b*ln* d u e  t0 as tro k e  of apoplexy. Mrs. Rlstow

had been in ta i l ing  hea l th  for 
some time, suffering from  heart 
trouble  and a  complication of d is
eases. Tuesday she  bad felt be t
ter  than  usual, had  been about 
her home as usual and  also about 
ln the garden  and  yard.

Mr. Rlstow had gone down 
town on e r ran d ,  rem ain ing  only 
a shor t  tim e and  on his re tu rn  
found his wife ln an unconscious 
condition on the  k itchen floor 
where she had fallen as she  was

B a n k e rs ’ Code Comm ittee fo r  this  
par t  of th e  state, known as  Group 
Seven of th e  Il linois B ankers '  As
sociation which Includes Livlng- 

T U A T  n A E C  T H E  8ton> McLean, 1-aSalle and Ford 
. . .  I f l M I  W w H  H I E  coun tles_ Thirteen  of th e  local

banks were represented a t  the 
m eeting  and  visiting bankers  from 
Cropsey and Mr. and Mrs. Aldrich 

1777 .*. * . . .  ’  from McLean, m ade a to tal a t 
tendance  of 30. Matters perialn- 

Enamel. I t ’s thrifty. TheyTl be u  good lng to the  buslneg8 of country
as new at the end of the summer. Pro- bank ing  were discussed and reso-
tects both wire and frame, wood or lu t lons  adopted, recom mending „  . . ._ .  _
metal. Brushes on without clogging th a l  banks in the county adopt J ^ par d ,d t reEaln con.

. ... . .  a un iform  schedule of servicemeshes. Dries very quickly. . . . .„ . . - , • charges for bank service renderedMad, for screens, that s why it .  SO guch ag McLean county banks aIld
\a r io u s  o th e r  groups of banks 
have Installed uniformly th ro u g h 
out the  banks In their  te r r i to ry

* m « h i u i « m u .................. m i  11 .................... .....

W e offer th e  highest I 
m a rk e t  price fo r  wool. < > 
Call us fo r  dally  prices. ] ’

W e  Also Buy P ou ltry

Meat Scraps, per  100—  »J.OO; Chick S ta r te r ,  p e r  100— SI 76- ' ’
H U . ' P"r 100- ’ 16B- i d l i n g ; . V a n  T a ^ .

W ILL BE OPEN WEDNESDAY EVENINGS

ALBEE PRODUCE
F err laa  Bldg, opposite b a n k — I t io n e  64R -2— (K a h m o r th ,  III. ; ► 

***-*■*’ 1 ...... . I f  t + M  1 1 111 I )  I I I ] U  l 1 1 1 1 l' r

good. Ask us about it.

Bartlett
Lumber and Coal Co.

CHATSW ORTH, ILL.

per. She did not regain  con 
sciousness and  h e r  d ea th  followed 
within a  shor t  time.

F u n e ra l  services will be held 
from th e  P resbyter ian  church  F r i 
day a f te rn o o n  a t  2 o ’clock, con-

I

THE GILMAN 
M O N U M E N T A L  

W O R K S
M ONUM ENTS OF QUALITY

R e p r e s e n t e d  by
CLABENCE E. PEARSON

C h .ts w o rth , Illinois

and practically with li tt le  change du<; l<;d b y 1lh ® R®v;i 3 ' A' Johnson,
th ro u g h o u t  the s ta te  and nation. and bur ,a l  W,U follow ln Bren,0!1 

. . . .  , , cemetery.The business of banking Is be- Ag C athertne  s u d ier  she was 
lng revised for the  safety of the wag born „ „  a farm ln southwest 
deposi to rs’ money .both by law and Brenton Nov 20. 1866. On May 
by th e  banks themselves, and the 3Q 189Q ghe wag unlted ln m ar . 
decision of the  local banks to rlage tQ (Fred c  ,UatoWi of P | per 
adopt these new methods of hand- c  To them  were born Blx ch |l- 
ling the i r  dally t ransact ions  will drpn Qne of whom K atherine . 

$  no doubt be approved by the ir  c u s - ' dled ,n , 908 at the  age o{ geven 
-} tom ers.  as being ln the Interest of g T h ere  remftln wlth , he 
Y be t te r  and safer banks for hand- fa , her mour|) lhe logg of a be- 
t  ling the  finances of the commun- ,oved m other  and companion: 
J. ity served.

Clip This A d ^ r J LJ,T 
K O D A K  F I L M
to  JA N ESV ILLE FILM  SERVICE 

J .n c .v iU .,  Wi>.
OIL PA IN TED  E n l .r f .m e n t  W ith  

E very  Roll F in teh .d  
Any Sire Roll Developed O C -

end 8 Gloeey P r in t .  ----
Snepehot Folder W ith  F lre t Roll 
No. A 24-  M 3 I  *

M. E. Church Notes 
Next Sunday is Mother's Day. 

A p rogram  In honor of "M other"  
is being arranged- Plan to a t 
tend church  next Sunday morning. 
Service begins at 9 :30  a. m.

A n u m b er  plan to go from Wing 
Sunday school to Bloomington to 
see the  Passion Play.

R. D. Folkers. Minister

COLLEGE HONORS FOB
CHATSWORTH STUDENT

Auction Sale
of G. H. F reder ick 's  H ouse

hold goods to be held

Sat., May 19th
a t  12:30 p. m., sharp  .In
cludes: 2 bedroom sets (3 
pieces each ) ,  book case, bu f
fet, 2 chiffoniers, bureau .  8 
rockers, 6 d in ing  room 
chairs, 8-foot d in ing  table, 
8 stands, 3 foot stools, two 
12x15 rugs, 4 high-backed 
chairs, settee, bedding, bed 
sheets ,  pillow slips, bed 
spreads, hand crocheted 
dollies, fancy wofk and lac- 
es, hand pa in ted  pictures, 
2 h ea te rs  and  lau n d ry  stove, 
4 -burner oil s tove and  oven, 
kitchen utenalls , dishes and 
bric-a-brac. A m ore  com
ple te  l is t  In next week 's  
P la lndae le r .  J .  F. W it t ie r ,  
Auctlonee .r

Excellency in scholarship will 
bring  honor to 760 University of 
Illinois s tudents  Friday  morning 
when the  University will set aside 
all o th e r  activities fo r  th e  tenth 
annual Honors Day convocation.

Dean R. D. Carmichael of the 
g rad u a te  school will deliver the 
address  on "C harac te r  and E th ic
al Tolerance." The program, 
which begins at 10:00 o'clock will 
be broadcast by the  University 
station, WILL (frequency 890 
kilocycles.)

Chatsworth is among the  towns 
of the Btate which will be rep re 
sented on the list of s tudents  to 
tie honored. Miss Alice Mae H a r 
r ington, sophomore In Liberal 
Arts and Sciences, Is among those 
on the list to receive college h o n 
ors-

Twenty-seven seniors will be e s 
pecially honored by having their  
names inscribed on the bronze 
tab le t  for sustained excellence in 
scholarship during  th e i r  jun io r  
and senior years.

In addition to the  bronze tablet 
group, the University Senate ru les! 
provide th a t :  S tuden ts  ln the up-J 
per 3 per cent of th e  sophomore, 
Junior and senior classes ln t h e 1 
respective schools and colleges 
shall be awarded College Honors 
in recognition of th e i r  s u p e r io r ! 
scholarship and shall be entitled 
to wear the scholarship emblem, 
and.

S tudents  in the upper 10 p eri  
cent of each class within the re-1 
spectlve schools or colleges shall j 
be awarded Class Honors and 
shall be entitled to have their  
names printed on the convocation 
program in recognition of their 
scholarship, provided th a t  no s tu 
dent shall be included whose av
erage ia below B.

Carl, of Jacksonville ; E dna ,  now 
Mrs J. M. Kelly, P iper City; Louis 
of Chicago; Irene, Nora now Mrs. 
Mrs. O. W. Jackson, of New Phil
adelphia, Ohio; and Paul,  of Clay- 
tonvtlle. She also leaves five 
g randchild ren ,  and the following 
brothers  and  sisters. besides a 
host of f r iends: F ra n k ,  Jacob, 
Sam and C harles  Stadler,  Mrs. J. 
K. Montellus and Mrs. F. A. L u th 
er. of P iper  City; and Mrs. Anna 

W ing Local News I tem s Montellus, of Chicago. H er mo- ,
Mr. and  Mrs. Homer Gibb were ther ,  Mrs C atherine  Stadler,  pre- 

B loomington visitors last Tuea- ceded he r  In death  March 5, 1933. 
day Mrs. Rlstow was a woman de- j

R. E. Melvin, of Peoria, was a voted to h e r  home and family and 
business caller  In Wing Tuesday will be rem embered as a  kind, 
of last week. helpful, generous ne ighbor and

Mr. and Mrs Will Haab, of n ea r  friend by those who knew and 
F orres t ,  were Sunday visitors a t  were associated with her.  
the F red  Metz home In Wing. She was a member of th e  Pres-

Mr. and Mrs- Delos Pope, of byterian church  of th is  place and 
l loopeston. were visitors at the was a reg u la r  a t ten d an t  an d  falth- 
H om er Gibb home in Wing last ful w orker in its organizations as 
Wednesday. long 118 he r  Ph yBtcal condition

Miss Lois Williams, of F orres t ,  perm itted. She was also a mem- 
spent last week-end visiting her her of th e  American L«glon Aux-

SUMMER
FROCKS

D r y
C l e a n e d

Now is the tim e to have your 
sum m er frocks cleaned and  
have them  ready  for hot w ea
ther. B EY ER 'S  will call for 
them  on M onday an d  deliver 
them  all cleaned on T hursday.

LADIES HATS CLEANED FOR ........................  35c

B e y e r ' s  C l e a n s  “ E m "
We Clean Everything— Try Us GILMAN

SKID!
TH E fist of fate may push 

your car  Into a skid on a 
slippery street-  Such acci
dents  are  always expensive.

You cannot avoid this  fist 
of fate —  but you can buy 
complete automobile Insur
ance from this agency of the  
H artfo rd  F ire  Insurance 
Company. Only then will you 
be safe! —

Phone today—-before you 
have an accident.

Martin F. Brown
I’hone  1 3 9 — ( h a t s  w o r t h  

W h e n  l a i u r u a  U  A Bu iI b n i

au n t  and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
raer Holloway.

Mr. and Mrs F red  M. Metz and 
Mr. and Mrs. P e te  Coleman an 1 
daugh te rs .  Mildred and Lorraine, 
were Pontiac visitors Saturday. 

Miss Velma Swing, who Is em

Illary to Gibb Post.

NEARBY WEDDINGS

Miss Genevieve Goetnbel,  of 
F a lrbury ,  and Richard Dancey, of 
Forrest ,  were united  In m arriage

, , , “ : nw "  lh „ Tuesday. May 1, at the  chapel ofployed as a s teno g rap h er  at tno* • r, the  Second Presbyterian  church InF a rm  Bureau office In Peoria. , /  _  „  r
hnme her « •  I’oul9- M°  • the  ReV E J El*spent Sunday a t  th e  home of her 

paren ts ,  Mr. and  Mrs. Albert ver_officiating.
Swing.

Mrs. Carl Schrof and son. Ted,
Mrs. George Anderson and Mrs.. , __ 1. m „ Ci nci nnat i .  Ohio.B u rr  Sims and daug h te r ,  Mary, U_,J_
drove to O narga  last Sunday 
w here they visited the Onarga 
nursery.

Mary Lou Drendel, d au g h te r  >f

They were a ttended  by Miss 
Lucille Goembel, a  s is te r  of the 
bride, and Jam es  B. Reston, of

N otice!
Having purchased th e  grounds  and  building formerly oc

cupied by the  K ankakqe M onum ental W orks , we will l iquidate 
all stock now a t  th a t  location before moving In. T h is  stock 
consists of 16 Monuments, 1 Montello all polished roll on base 
and 74 grave m arkers .  T h is  stock is on display a t  ou r  now 
location at en trance  to  Mound Grove cemetery, Kankakee.

EVERYTHING P R IC E D  TO 8 ELI*— TERM 8 CASH 

O PEN  SUNDAYS

Ellis Monument Works
Phone 641 K ANKAKEE, ILL. '  595 E. F a i r  St.

. 7^:

The bride is th e  eldest d a u g h te r  j 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Goembel of ! 
Falrbury , and has been a teacher < 
ln the ru r a l  schools.

« ,  M ,. WJ—  w,,n » £  >•£3 33 • - - - J  J J  s r ,
M r. F ranh  « * * . , .  I . «  S . r u r d a ,  , “ f  L " ' . .  ,'

R E L IE F  O F F IC E  MOVED

j Office of the  National Reem
ployment Service, which has been 
maintained ln F a lrb u ry  since o r 
ganisation by the Federa l  govern
ment, has been moved to Pontiac 
and now occupies space In the 
court house formerly occupied by 
the CWA-

Miss Dorothy H enderson, and 
Roy Taylor, of F alrbury .  will be 

j ,n charge, having been employed 
In the  office while it was located 
in Falrbury . Rev. M. B. Van 
Leer of Falrbury , Is d is tr ic t m an 
ag e r  of the National Reemploy
m ent Service for th is  district.

The organisation  m ain ta ins  a 
reg is ter  of unemployed persons of 
th e  county, fu rn ish ing  Mats of 
such persons when requested  by 
employers.

A. B. McOOLLUM’8

C E N T R A L
T H E A TR E , FAIRBURY

Thurs. ,  F r iday ,  May 10-11
ROBERT MONTGOMERY 

— In—

“MYSTERY OF 
______MR. X”
Saturday , May 12— ISc-IOc 

MARION DAVIES IN

PEG O’ MY HEART
Sunday, Mon., May 18-14

C ontinuous Sunday 2:30 to  11:00 
B argain  M atlnea M onday a t  2 :30  

20c-10c

“TARZAN AND HIS 
MATE”

— S ta r r in g —
JOHNNY WEISSMULLER 
MAUREEN O’SULLIVAN

Eyes have never beheld the  
like of It! H ear ts  have never 
felt th r i l ls  equal to these!

Tues., Wednes., May 15-16

LADIES MUST LOVE

N EIL  HAMILTON AND 
JU N E  KNIGHT

On the Stage Wednesday 
AMATEUR STUNT NIGHT!

Amateurs can still Join

next
evening and Sunday.

W ing  school will close 
Tuesday. May 15. 
school closed th is  
picnic held at th e  school g rounds

sity of Il linois. At the  present 
time he is employed by th e  S tand
ard Oil company a t  Decatur. 

The C arte r  where tbey wj)i n ve. ' 
week with a _____

andMiss Louise Wills Jesse
W ednesday All th e  o ther  country  Crouch, of near F orres t ,  were 
schools in th is  vicinity have clos- united in m ar r iag e  Satuday , April 
ed for the summer. 28. a t  K entland ,  Ind., Rev. Mar-

Mrs. Clyde Allen Is reported  to Ion Bishop officiating, 
be Improving b u t  still very weak. They will reside on the  farm 1 
H e r  fa ther and mother,  Mr. and  with th e  g ro o m s  m other,  Mrs. 
Mrs. F .  A. Lindsay, of Middle- Eva Crouch, of near  Forrest ,  
grove. 111., who came last week,
a re  stil l here. Miss Rachel Ol- _____
son, a tra ined n u rse  from Fa ir -  Nine mem bera of th e  Charlo t te  
bury , has been car in g  for the  pa- Home B ureau  m et a t  the  home of 
t lent since Monday of last week. Mrg. H a rry  Roaendahl May 8.

Dr. E. J. H ar t ,  Livingston coun- j The pres iden t being absen t Mrs. 
ty veter inarian , engaged In re- H. R osendahl presided d ur ing  the 
tes ting  catt le  fo r  tuberculosis  th e  | business meeting. Officers for 
past two weeks In P leasan t  Ridge th e  coming year  were elected.

HOME BUREAU MEETING

township completed the work last 
week. His rep o r t  showed 107 
herds  in the  tow nship  with a total 
of 1,121 head of ca tt le  of which 
only th ree  were found to  be re
actors.

Burrell  W hate ly , who joined

T he  local leaders, Mrs. W. G. 
S te rrenberg  and  Mrs. L- J. S ter- 
renberg , gave th e  lesson on “ Re- 
Upholsterlng .” They re-uphol
stered a ch a ir  seat to dem o n s tra te  
the  lesson.

T he  hostess served lunch dur-

L e t  u s  s h o w  y o u

THE GREATEST  
TIRE GOODYEAR 

EVER BUILT

the  COC, Is In cam p In th e  north- lng the  social hour, 
ern p a r t  of the s ta te  of W ashing- | The next m eeting  will be held 
ton, ju s t  13 miles from th e  Ca - 1  at  tha  dom e of Mrs. Clarence 

I nad ian  line. A le t te r  received Faust,  
from him s ta tes  t h a t  he likes It 
fine, and  made th e  camp's k it ten  
ball team. T hey  expected to go 
Into Canada to play a  game. Sev
era l o th e r  boys w ho Joined with 
W hate ly  are  to g e th e r  in camp.
Ted W iseman, f ro m  Saunem ln ,
K erm it Williamson, f rom  Forrest ,  
and  a  C hatsw orth  lad a r e  with  
th e  sam e company.

W ing  has alw ays produced win
n ing  team s In th e  field of sport,  
and  t h e  present d ay  youngsters  of 
th e  village a re  keep ing  up  th e

WET-DRY F IG H T

A wet-dry  f igh t loomed In the  
K an k ak ee  city ad m in is tra t ion ,  fol
lowing th e  city  eounctl 'a  9-S vote 
to  pe rm lf  Sunday  a f te rnoon  llqnor 
sales.

M ayor Dode Rex announced  he 
will veto th e  measure. T en  votea 
a re  necessary  to  over- r ide  his 
veto.

W ldar, flatter, fbaavfar 
tr e a d ...M o ra  non-skid 
b lo ck a . . .  W ldar riding  
riba
. . .m o r*  a l  ft.

ALL-WEATHER

4 3 %  M O R E  

N o n - S k i d  M i l e a g e  

. . . A t  N o  E x t r a  C o s t !

Built, tested, proved our for 
today’s fast-stepping cars. 
Costlier to build but not to 
buy. A brute-for-punlshment 
—come see it. Get the price 
for your else.

— T ry  P la ln d ea le r  w an t  sda  for 
quick results .

Baldwin Chevrolet, la«.
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

- -^rawin'."
1,

|  .. . i,'. ,r


